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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The California S ale %Vorld*s Fair board bas given permission o 'Miss
R q 11:veridge, of San Ftancirco, ta set up and operate a miniature bltck.
Inlith's ferRe ie the Calilortiia buildirg. Mi1ss flevcîiidge is a nicc of Ex-
GovctntQr John L. Beveridge, of li.,s-, and is suid t bz an exp-rt at the
anvil.

MIf. Blake scored a greait tr;umph je his sp!ec't bMore the Haras Rite
t.la Li L3edon, riusing Mis aidirnc± to cntbu.itsr and p.-oving himsc.'f,

as an admn rer pu.s it, "0Oie ut the fura m.).t oraturs liiae" Ilis bâîig
Psked to assi4l J uhn Nl)re'y in ';-wcastlr, wherc th-- hottest cc-
ton contest W a% b.;ing W wg.A, thows how r.spidly be has advanced ie the
eàttem oft he L bzral Party, and the good weîk bc did there is ait augury of
the succesa hc is ta, achieve as an îxpantent of the Hom:n- Rule c.ause.
Ctcad4 may well b-- proud of h.r distingui.hed son.

IVe note witb match i àecet lte Luudieg of an anti-cancer league ini
Pàris The nature and cure of this maligeant disease wili b:- the sole stedy
ofibe leâgue. Medic.l rnn.explorers snd geographc.rs have ail their fi îicg
lilace in the newsociec;y. The icfluenceo! race aedclimate on the drcaai
diseuse vili ho cartfully notcd. Ma;iay of lte leading medir.al men of l'aria
have been insarunjental in forming the league, and it is hoped that much
inrist t will b:- excited among the mnedicai frattraity. Ai2y light tbrewn on
the nature of this b. fil cg disease will be a blessiDg tu nisnkied at large.

The lab;ur troubles je the United Stàtea have now app3rcntly hen aettled
bY the callang; t.ut cÀ the miiii, but flot without bleood.%hed, and the bi.ter
feclicis ei.gendetcd aie L.ktly tu smo-ulda.r and cause disaster je the future.
The sîiiking aibctn et Bauff do by tbtir ovcîî acte, their burnieg ot cars
snd destruction çt property, hâte deprived tbemsclvesof ail s>mpathy, and
arc univt riaily dciioucced b> all clasEes d citiz.ne. IThe lHurncaeadsîrîikcrs
On t.he ulFtr band had jattice on theit side in repe:lcg by furce the Pinkei-
Ice mniions- sect tu iubdue îhtm, and their acts are meucit more favorably
~liwcd. Wlah ail cur buastcd civil aition it Ltcds oraly the tcmporaty
tiilimph of the mub ovtr the constitu.cd authorittes te wiiess acte of van-
dalism tat wuu:d sharne the b.arbatisn. A country or goverameet toc> weak
te uphold the rigùis of the minula>y is ueworthy of the nain: o! Republic,
le ftct la the wotst of despoastms. TLÙi is a truisin that ta now being torced
to the notice of the cIz*:ns of :be United States, and trom ail sides there is
a dcmand tit forces &bail bc available on short çall te put down ueraiy
,Jcgbsand ;flçwtain thc law,

Acothcr has been sddcd to thte long liât of colliery disaster-4, the Park-
slip coal pit ie Wales bzirg the scene. On Friday List an explosion
followed by lire ioep.-ientd one bundreci and eighty minera ie the pit. - At
first it was suppesed thit neaily ail would t lest, but rcscuing parties have
saved upwards of fifty, and have aise briught tu tbe eurtict eighty-five dead
and terribly disfigured bodiles. The sceers at the pit's mnDu!h, wl.ure the
familles ùf the entonib;,d miner3 had gathercd, were heart.rend:ng, but
prompt meastres have bzen adopted for ttc pecutliiry relief of thoje so
suddenly deprivcd of their bread w;inncrs.

The action ef te Minister nf Mairine le me prernptly orderiog tli* pro-
secutien. et ail p .rtieB implic aled in the fisbing b >ueîy (rauds is refeshing le
these diys when charges ie anyway likely te cf:ct votera are as a mile sup-
pressed, and investigation thwarted by the very pirtics whD shouid prosecute.
In the ed the Mministor wili fiad thit thii miy straightforward action, art
characteiat'ecof hlm, wiIl sîregten Miim wit-h thepeople. The nevelty ti1.
mosl takres one's itreath aiïay, but we truit the gond ex2mpie set wili te
follewed by others, and biediing, wbether in high or lbw stations, b-- made
dingerous by t'le prompt punishme!nt ef thte guilty parties.

There are twenîy-4bree candidates for the final lawr examnetions te begin
on Tuesday neat, and tl il large numb::r fuinishes tood tor rcfl.ction. The
legal profession is now overcro)wd:-d, but there la always roem at the top,
and se a few oft he ctndidates, il srcccssful and if tudewed with excep-
tional abilitieF, miy win henors if net weaith, but the mij rity arc! de,îined
to find that it ii upýîill work te even mike a living. A g anc.roued the fi:ll
will shuw that only a vcry fewsolici-or:s live by the la., alene. .3nac have
hsd foitunts lefi thitm, a nunîbtr wi-h no pitticulat sb lity hive succetded
ta large pr.icticep, and mc tain tbeir c lents; by wisely consulting preminent
members et the profession on tll impý r.ant and aîf.ca un*,npertant business,
but the mj >ri y ot the prufes-ij e splcm.-nt their kegsl work wi;h ather
cal icrgs, and even then firtd it hard wak tc mike b>th coda ni!et. The
l.w la truly a noble profession in theomy, but le practice it bas b.-cn so afttri
lowc red by peîLtyloggîng attoreys whose anc idet is couts, that it has btcome
a hye-word, and law ai d justice b ive b:cDme disassociittd le thc- public
miuid.

Sir Jjhn Thempan bas by ability, honcaty and bard work, ia a shert
political cirer r. already placed himieif le a f remist po.i.io.î amingst .he
public men of Canada. L is no smail hecor ta b-- tend:red the Prmier.
sbip of the Diminion as the successer et S.r John lac Ioeald, the greitest
pelitical leader of his day, and his not acceptieg it la very g.)d evid:eoca
tbat he preferred the Lffi c Minister et Jaitic:-. Tac daities wZrc in lice
wîîh bis inclinations, anad gavo sco)pe fur the display ut L.i talents aire tdy
proucd at bar and btncit as a jr.W'c do itjî fur oe miment bh-Ii.vc
the repar:8 that hii relig-on waïs a bar la his appoinînitnt, on the c.antrary,
as .b )v bta'.d, wae i cvieced that b! vrasuff.ýred the P.cmiràhip and
dacltnci the hotai. $.ifl he his bee the meai leada r f the G iveramCnt,
beiag the mst capable ta c..mmaid, an i h aces Lira: lu appoint a Pr:rns:rt
beb.e te performu the ardeain da.ies af this a fi ::. he mai prc.-eminently
endowed wlîb ail the qualifications foi successful leadership is S.r Charles
Tapper. Ile bas residý.d in O itario and âbýu'd t..ke au Oatario cinstituency,
as -Nova SZotià bas, oOW Lwo .tbie repres:eîs:-ivea ie the C tbinet. Sir Cearles
may net wimh thie, he rnay now prefer to av.î.d thc toili ot such a respo.-i-
.. b:e past, bat duty calîs and we do net b..lieve that he is ttc mae ta shirk.

The so-culled R-pub.ic of Vetz.iela is naw in thz titrees cf a-jother
rcvolaîtien, and latesi reports convey the intelligence thit the iâsurgeets have
tîiumphed. WiLb good govemnm:-nt Vent 4cia would soon b:-ceme one et ttc
mosî prcaperou3 ceenories on titis Continent. Niture bas làvished hem
sictest gisupin i. TIne soil la fertile, thc climite varies frans tropical le
thc low landi te temperate je the mouetains, sa thst, tbe pruduc.s ut bi.h
zaecii reward th: hu.b4ndm an. Ou the etanes ci great plis of the 0.1.
noc-j numb.-iless berdia u cattle and herses fi2d rich eub3istence, wbiie
mines et gold, silver, lead and cojal ahjuud. E C.allao, the principal gold
mine, bas a world wide reputala>n as a. gold prodacer, aod tbe Aroi copper
ruines bave j i-lded ' arge:y t.ar over halt a century. Batl wiah aIl these
natural adv.intagt.c lie country is netadvancin-. F)r ycàrm Goz nie Blanco
reled aviti an iran band, and whee hc was fi salI> overtbrewn redr.d te
Paris, wbcre te bad sent the millions hc had fi.ched from thi publ~ic trcasury,
and wtece lie now resides ie luxurious case, his one paslime btiag thc
instigalian et îcvolutiooaîy mnovemenîs ta bis ueitappy counîiy. That te
bas h:,en et tte bo.toin of th: piestnt revelution tbere is no douh, but the
Veetaaelans will finl that le evcrthrowing the laie goverent aed placing
in power a new dictator tLej have ii.oeply jampzd tram ttc fîyiP8 pin lot
ttc lire,
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A new and horrible device has bcen given to tîre world by a Freucli
oflicer. The newv riflc is ho be ioadcd, not witir the ordinary charge, but
with vitriol, and tihe faces o! the advancing ranks are ho hoe nimed ah. 'lht
bravest sioldier, innutred ho shot and sheli, niiht well fly before the horrible
liquir], andr It is doubtfui if discipline couid ho ma2inhainecd on any fieild
%wbcre tihe uew file was introrlucer].

A very r.ovel IlConference o! Youth" is ho ho iîeld aI the Woîild.r Fair.
L.ads frons the schools of ail nations in the wvorld are to ho sent ns delcgates.
Tbeir ages arc ho range between 13 and 20 yoIrs, and a reprcsentation of
frein fifteen to lifty students is lbcped for from eacb country. This congresa;
is ho Le addrc8sed by the lcading cducators o! the age, arnd broadly
interesting subjecha are ho ho discuased. Tht credit o! the idea o! thie
intererting conrerence belorsga to Francis Bllamy, tire weii*known author
o! Il'Looking Iackward."

Presiétent Harrison wiil begin to taire n deep interest in the planet Mars,
now tirat the observera ait tht Lick 'University have seen tht marks sup-
posed ta ho canais on that pianet. Aiso that ail the main ones hhey have
detected Ilare the duplications or germinations described by Schiaparelli,"
wbatever that may mean. lie should aI once maýe a demand for the fret
use o! these canais, under threat of retaiiatory tolls in case tht Marsianas
ilesire ho titFlz2 the United States canais ina sending an exhibit ho the WVorld's
Fair at Chicago. At least bis retaliation in this case would bc about as
effective in coereing the Marpians as bis increase of holl on the Soo Canii
%wili be in coercing the Canadians.

If the Hialifax Aldermen have sunk to a iow p3sition in '.he esteerm o!
cihizens they have oniy thecmatives to biame. The unseemiy Equabbles
which have charactcrized saie o! thecir meetings, the compliments bandied
about, tbe charges ind counter*charges which menrbc.-s have hurled at each
other aI police and other investigations, have not liait a tendency Io gain
respect for the Council as a deliberative body. There is plenty o! good
material in the present Council, and many o! the membere have proved
theniselves zealous in tht discharge of their dutiea, and il seeras a pity that
a ftv members shouid be allowed to bring the Council into disrepute by
their indulgence in bitter personalities.

Divorces in Nova Scotia have ireretofore been obtained in our weil con-
stituted divorce court very quieîiy and without the publication o! nauseating
(Ictaila whiclî pander only ta prnrieùit curiosity and do undoubted barra.
Wu ilreefore regret to note that ont o! our dailies bas departed from the
old course, and with the evident intention o! being sensational, bas pub.
li8hed glaring liead lines, caiiing attention to tht most revoltink; features o!
tht evidence in two recent cases before the divorce court. The speciai stress
laid on tht cheapness with which divorce cars ho obtained here is aiso
unpleasant, rcminding ont too pointediy o! the great advantages in that
uine possessed and boaated o! by certain cities in the United States.
Sureiy our contemporary does not b.-grudge Ihem a monopoly in that une!

Tht choiera is making rapid strides westrvard, and ont case bas airesd-'
resuired fatally in London. We note that DJr. WVîckwire, the inspecting
physician at Haifex, is already stirring linsself ho put our quarantine station
in order, and that hie shahes that n steamer la necessary to remove patienta
(rom infected ships ho the hoapital on Laiwior's Island. No false economy
shouid ho ailowed to stand ini tht way o! providing every facility ho figbt
tht dread discase, and we feel that tht Governonî wiil at once provide ail
thrat the docror înay consider necess;ry. Our boiard of health shouid see
that tht city is placed ira a perfect sanitary condition, and then with tigid
quaranitine we may reat in comparative security. Great preparations have
been made in New York ho repel the disease with every prospect o! success,
as the choiera should deveiop in Ibrce days a!tor exposure te contagion, so
that passengers ho Amnerica from tht infected districtii would develop tht
disease before arrivai on our shorts. Tht disease having appeared, tht
steamner would ho quarantined, and ils spread on short preven!ed. Oid jack
Froet is a sure preventive o! tht disease, and if we can oniy ]reep it off for
a mionth or two, ail danger wiil bc averted until tht spning.

A nice constitutional question, whic'h had been raised by tht lieged
refus3ai o! tise Queen to sanction tht appointrntnt O! L2bouchere as a mem-
ber o! the new ministry, lias been shlIved by Giadmîne's lelter aEsuming ail
responsibility for not nsking the irrepressible editor of :Triitl to jsin bis
cabintt. Tht Radicals had mnade a vigorous attack on tht Quen, assuming
that lier 'Majesty had objected 1 I "Libby " on account o! bis hoatility ho
ail grants to members o! the Royal family, but theze charges bave now been
proved ta have lisd no founriation ia tact, and the Radicals will have ho
turn their guns on tht Grand Old Man. Labouchere in Tx-thl scoida as only
hie can, and steks tht Ilsweets of rnartyrdora." lie strongly criticises tht
ntw ministry as not boing in harmnony with tht densocracy, aud says that for
tho past ten ycars he bas taken a Ieading part in opposing in P>arliarnent
Royal grants and in protestrng against thera. flenccforth ilwould be under-
stood that rnerbers of Parliament or o! tht press who pursued such a course
wonld do an at their perd. A meeting of 31 r. Libouchcre's constituenti to
condole with bîm on bis exclueion (rom tht cabinet was beld in Northamp-
ton and ended inna row. Tht proceeding3atteat the drift of public opinion,
and tho Labouchere incident ta dcstincd ta bc soon forgotten, the truth
bting that Mr. Gladstone exercrstd a avise dîsecion in nol taking such a
disorganizer mbt bis cabinet.

Your lwst cîmajce tu be cuired of Indigestioni
Xs by Try'iag K. 1>. CI

The Jelly Palice iil bc ono of the most deiciabie paradisea of tire
W'oild's Fîair. ie palace, wvbiclt, by the bye, is the propetty of the
womnen of Califora, is to bc made of mire. The etUre framework iiill
bc covcred 'ýith exhihits of jtily in giaEsea, globes, fancy nioulds and
pîihimi, anti as the rthoic edifice wiii bc briliiantiy Iighted by cectricity,
this display of golden, aniber, crimson and grape-purple will he one of the
most beautifuil and unique on record.

The romance of the marri2gc of Louise, Dowagcr fluches of Manchester,
and the i)uL.e of Devoaishire bas excitcd much interest on both aides of the
Atlantic. The bride, who is now sixhy years of age, was in hier youta.
betiothed ho the present bridegroom, Ihen Lord Ilartinglon. is lordship's
apparent indifTerence led to the breakiDg Off o! the match and the iarriage
of the then Couptess to'his rival the Duke o! Manchester. In forty years
of 1tachelchtood he has done penance for his fnuIt, and now in their
declining years the two lover3 are united.

The report of the Royal Society Committee on color-vision is a most
interetirig bit of rcading. l'le statistics on color blinduess havo been vcry
carefuliy compiled, and it is establisbed that four per cent of the maies in
ail civilized countrie are te a greater or less degree incapable of discerning
the d iference between colors Oddly enough the vivid color of red is
found ta bc a d;flicuit, one to di8tirguish, and many accidenfA have occurred
soiely because the employeea on mairine and railway signai stations could
not distinguish green fromn ind. There are but few, however, who are blind
to the color o! blue. This defective color-vision is o! two kiuds, the con-
genital, which is incurable, or the non-congenitai, caused by excessive use
of tobacco. The cornmittee recommends thtt a thoroagh color examination
should be given tu every applicant for a position in which signalling ia to
be User]. The test rould be in muahching 8keins o! B.-riin wooi, an ordeai
which the color-blind wouid certainiy fail in. The report and its sugges-
tions should bc carelully considercd by our railroad men.

Tho City of Hlalifax is remarkabiy free (rom crime, rnrinly because
wrong-doers, as a iule, give it a wide b!tth, ditetred by the weli doesived
reputahion our detective aud police force have earned in tracking down and
arresting criminels. In a great sb ipping port, a garrison town, and the sum-
mer quattera o! a large naval force, wbere numbers of men are ofien looaed
front discipline and enjoy their ktave in debauch, itle remarkable that aucli
good order is mainîtsined by the smsI l police force undtr the control of
City Marshal Cotter. Latcly, however, the force is getting into disrepule,
largely due, we bjelieve, to the impossibility of maintainil)g discipline where
the members of the force cari rely on Aldermanic interference ina their
behalf. In the paàt, Aldermen, by tieir unlawfualacis, or bytheir frequent-
ing of resorts far from respectable, have piactd tbemselves to a certain
extent in the power of the police, and when ont of the force bas leen
reported for violation of the rules there were always f riends at courbt ?o
8hield bite. Of course this is not the case with any member o! the prtsent
Council, but smil there is an evident deterrmination on the part of some o!
the Aldermen to sbield a policeman against whom charges have been madL.
Whatever the cause the fact remains that incomp!tent m-tn are retained on
the force, and the only solution of the trouble ii ho give the Maràlhal free
control over the mien, with the power of appointment and remnovai. lie
could then bc field etrictly accounitable ; and if the force should prove mdfi-
cient his head should fait and a new chief bc appointcd.

Cornpetition is the seul ot trade, and te the keen competition which
now existe in the steamsbip tra flic betwccn Nova Scatia and Boston, the
large influx of tourists to our Province is largely due. The Canada Atlantic,
the North Atlantic and tbe Yarmnouth Lines havo advertised the unsur-
pasac±d attractions of the country, Loth in cliniate and ececry, as n suramer
resort, and as a resuit tourisis have found their way ho ail parts o! the Pr.-
vince, and hohels and boarding houses have been filled t) oveiflowing.
The enterprise o! the steamsbip comupanies bas resulted in their doing a
large, and we hope, profitab!e business. Buat if the returns shonld prove
8mail this year tbrough the increased expense in advertieing, they have set
the bill rolling, and each succeeding ycar will ste a large increase in their
passénger traflic and larger profi!s for their shareholder3. The Windsor and
Annapolis Raiilway has aise advertised extensively and with rare good
judgement, and as they hsve fulfilled all their promises and given a reaty
luxurious train service they bave donc a large passenger bu3iness which is
baund to increase. «While private enterprise bas donc an much to, attract
tourisis, the Intercolonial, the Governnaent roar], bas cuttaîked its train set-
vice jast as it 8houid have increased it in order to participite in the rich
harvest of summer travel. Their tim.--table, if il. had b.,ea mide! wath th!
deliberate intention o! keepin g tourisa out of the cauritry, could no-, ha"j e
performed, that purpose better than it; has donc, and lical passenger traffic
has been equally crippler]. It bas one of the finest road b:ds ina the ciun-
try, ils local officiais are cflkcient and popular, cspecially its conductors and
train banda, it bas in fact everytbing necessary to make it a favorite line o!
travel, excepting brains and enterprise in its direction from Ottawa. This
want is mide sadly manifeot by the poor accommodation aff.irded the tritv:-
iing public, and wben we cantrast prIvate and Qo.vernrnent management of
railronds as exemplificd in thia Province, only ont conclusion cam be arrived
ah, and that is that Governinent running of railroads is a failure. Therefore,
if tht Intercoloniai shouid be handcd over ta the jint management o! *he
C. P. R. and the Grand Trunk, witb ail proper restrictions as tri freight and
passenger rates, who wouild obj tcl?

K. P?. C. Icelicvcs and Cures.
K. D, C. quiekly relteyes anïd positively Cures Indigestloil,
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CIII'-OI-IAT AND C1IUCKLES.
A 8111TaU AND A FRWVN.

Onsly a rown; e rîesdv t
11)/thet I.; whklu l lieen s

The real rie turnl to a ECo-ties, thing,'lha birdI auîîg reaéet ivitti di'corîl.ut h
A tit a lieait wai Iîenvy atid -qa(l.

Ouîly as tilo'. yet chata apl
Over the ,dcy whieli Jait been ito gray;

The raits madIe iislod wiîerever IL fll.
Th'e wisid eitg the song of a mari lage boit,

Aîîd a iieart wsw- liglît angi tray.
)F'11811m (. L)oird, e,. é'iî,li .sti

A green old 2geis all iight. It is tho green youig age that jadangeroi a.

A mies in os good na a mile. Tii ie probsibly why a man docsn't feol
the dgtirce when ho has got a nico girl with him.

Toni.-l'here in one tmigbty agre0ablo tbing about câlling on an. old niaid.
Jack.-'tVbat ii thatt
Tom.-Sbe doean't, bore you te deili by talking abiiut Ilold times."

48'ou are just like tl.is warm spriflg weather, George," said sbo smilirigly.
8- %Vhy VI aekod tho delighted youth. Il B ciLs., you always give nie that

tired feeling."

ELEVATIOX DMIRnIî.r.-LIdY (Witb hligh lia)-! beg YOUr rilrdon, but
ftoro.t my opera glass. WVould vou kindly lerd meyouisjust a niomentl

T)rarit Mlar (in seat behind)-Very sorry, midam, but I need [t ta sit on.

A QuleBIt STAI
Trlo look on the face of a wvnînan

ls the queeret that ever was kuuwn
A4 aile pr.is lier neigliiinr'â biby

WVhite elle hold 4 ini lier atrusa ler owsn.

Spokesman for Pity.-" WVzll You tell the minister, please, while that
tboe's 80 much foer agoing 'round, our parents don't wanit ui to coinu 3 t
Suriday Scboil ; and pleine cin you tell us ini what pond hie son eaught
that big fish yesterday 1"

E-.hel.-" 1 hope the men are not goiffg to woar thoso borrid broid brini-
rned 8traw bats again thia season."

Ethe.-", Beciuse they musa cni's bing up 80."

NOT IÂT ]IN %V.&NTE.-Jamnio'S fatherhbad takon him'tc see the b.by.
IlTherù, my 8.)n," ho said, "l is a litte ié ecr fir yen. WVon't sho béa a

nice prescrit 1".
IlYes," roi) id Ji.mie, I-shod nic3 en)ugb, I rcckin, but I rather have

a gosl.

-118s mother had warned him pai ticulatly againat nnkirig any allusions
to Uncle Philip's hair. At ILs dinor e-blo ho looktd long anid so.srchiogly
et hii relativa and thon rd!m rk id plaintively . - don't Ile why you did-
ni't want me to eay ariytbing about uncle's h-ir, mammna-he aîn't; got any.
answay."i

PitssrNCE CF MNIND.-Jikey.-Fddder, a ehentiemrans hilf fillen trio do
cial bol" I

li.tac.-ClaD te c3ver c f r him kervick, mien sohn, vile I rorin for à
policemtns. Vo mnu3t arre8t; hlm for tryin' to s.oil te coil or he'l sue un
for tamal;os 1

Mre. WVomen'is Rigbtcr.-If they refuse te piss the measura 1 desire, F'il
caurE the meeting ta adj wUrn.

lier f iierid..- low cin 3 ou do that 1 You are not president.
,Mri. WVombU'â lligbter.-I have a mouse in thie box, arid if they don't

do sa I win, theni l'il set it loose.

Il Iello, old felIow ! Il Why, how are you, comrade 1' L- t me sec,
why can't I cail your usine Your face ils familiar ta me as my own."
IlAnd I muat bave met you a thousad limes, but!1 can't thick of your riame
to nive my life." I 'm the three-dollar-jhoe mari." IlI'm tho facial Eo3p
Min." IlO.à!'l"Oh P. They ohaké bande with much onthusissrn.

AND NOT INZ TIUE PUBLIC STREETS.
1 tic not mind tlieqe mtonitro2e trainis

Truît ail the women wear.
N~or that tiîey raisit micl cloudis of dust

Do 1 a cupper cas e.

B3nt I arn vory f ree ta say
'i'would ssvo them iots of rack

If only :liey wouid sisn their trais
Upots a private track.

110-X SUEi IlREEDE 1118 WVanS.-' Bemembor, dear," said the venerable
father as hé sent bis y-oungest and most petted daughter away to boarding
!choel, Il that ail my hopes ère now centered on you. ]3emetmber [n all your
attuggles for intellcctual suprsmacy, your txiumphà, yeur dofeats and your
temprationsl, that a gond nains is rathor toi bo choaon than groit riches."

"I will, fathcr," roAlied tho werping girl, and tho train bore her away.
WVill it be bol iaved thit threts yoars later that girl xnarried a mari who

bore the -.i.1 inous name of Ginderaliarike.

VEST POCKET SPELLER.
A good t'iing for Mer spellers-fiod any word et once 22.800. indexed, detine, and

siwo whoii ta drup E ut the ernu of worrls wlîen cd or li;g là addcd. Disitinguisee words
protiotineod aike lis ielel diffrtY. S, G. Sn£LL, Windsaor,

ILIRY MARY SUGHO
R HEUM TS u mo Airjs

< i nt ý1li, )tllll :l t.Jic k O l li
îlieiiortiîil; 1 Cil

Mil ifi JAI O 11N TI .8 «*igeS t. Toronto O t.

luc ,mf ieursilis, lista fi tibututll> turt. uit.

BAC KACH E "cuLih>rveçnm-.ilt t.jncol' il n-. intiletS
lumbago." (;. N. u0ylrit, cairillon. QieIcc.

SP RAI NS.t;ulibli. kýt. eu sev'croprl lierliuloas.e
It. uaUaRsNA, 121 T ociula ITronto, ont.

MR AITCIcON.. Hramilton., Ont..B3RUI SES .- }ire ' lipartinent. Sa> Ie siuie %ili
a FArrnîsi aclilcit, n'! )lii back aiîd 81deIit lN%.Pro
terrlbly ut I,,l tht, use ut St. Jacoba 011 lic %vMa
compl.tely ut.atonut. 

[T IS THIE flESTa

eg oegc,v
Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-

ships, flailways, Factt.rles, Tanneries, Lighthlouses, &c.
Importersaaiddtalcra mnail klud% or CAST a:id WROUGIIT IltON j'jj'g* wih fittings of

every detcriî.îion. for Straia. NV2ter aind I:,. PbI.lkiiln% Rc.tdcnce% fied op wIdi flot
WXeîr. flot Air au,! Sieasîlîtcatiuz Apparains. Pluisibiir and (;.S Fislures. WVaircit's l'ch Rooifinc
I!.itiials applied and fur sale.

lie. 239 &2«31 BAUUNGTON aud, 13 & 1:4 UPPEP NVÀ'VERItTS.

Tije GieDrIe KINGSLEY DOILERIR
TEBE ST OF THE AGE.

'%Va sait tlin Builer with a full gaiaraiatee that il iti a sale andi durable as any tliat cans
lie built. It will talle one-third leis spaco per horme pier. inaka dryem bteain and
consnume twenty per cent. less filet tzati any utiier Bler in the market.

WVe build theze Boitera witli Double Sliell, best quaity Steti, (rom -1 te 1150 horse lpcer

If it is yctur intention tri purelisse a boiter, %va strongiy aivite vriur cailiug iiî:vin anti
lnterviewing any or ait of the well icnown tirms in titis city :-Meiers. Tr. IAxN
SONS - WVAIîîNG. WVIiITE & Co ; .1081.i1 Fui% LER , AitàI01SioO Bitos.; Wu CuLt..LL
& àVîîîr; S. & 'M U,;oAn and GEo. P. CALRIN.

Aî For Circulars, Prices, etc.,* Addresa :

~IITSL~YBOILI 00.9 Lt&.

11 W X-Z MST JOET fl B0.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOvUS To ALEX. MeLv5sD & Co.

Wine and Spirit Merchanis,

i'HACIDONALID & CO.
ELALIrAX, 4T. S-

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOIR MINERS' USE,

M0QX- PIPEZ ATD o TTINT S L.
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THE ORIlTlod

NEWS 0F TUE WEEK.
rpu ltt LI 'Inn @y elth or 'tireut tn tle .i, 6, nr tlruugh A ,ei,te à ili i hiî.

a riciltt ti.'r tli ti SInitiI tici)--eIi lnl tli*fr 119%t paRper. Ail rilttaîir.e alintilt Ibn iln1
payablIe t.. A. Nlultà liasier.

Nova scoki l'S fruit Crop iï I)rou!sitog.
'J'li Admirai will retturn litre about October i et.
1).tlhnllsic convocation salies place on ilie ,îst inst
The r.ew -.cm*nary bi*ýding at WVo1fville iii cumpku. J.
TLe Wumien's wurk exchito3ge opened in this city yesierdaï.
The registration of law students ai ii.ulhoueie College opencd on Tues-

day.
P. 0. Cair3ll, of Pictcu, gets $750 reward for the atrest cf the raurderer

The 1311) ofibtis nmonth) le Truro's natal day, and wiII bc olk-erved by
Truronians in a suitable mnner.

P'rcparaîians arc under way for the annual I. C. R. dance in connection
with the INechanical deparinient.

Professor Rubertson, Dairy Comrnissioner, Jefu Ottawa on Tuesday for
a tour through the Maritime PrOVinCO3.

Tie Ntci.closi cit siakes drew large cruivds os iil.rC5ttld 8ptctatorî on
ýV'cdncsday and Thuisday of this week.

The annusil mat.ches of the Diminion 1t' de Association opened at
O.tawa on Monday, with uveathier fine and varîu.

'rue boy-s' acadcrny ai Sickville, N 13 , is to have a uew gymnasium thie
year, and a competent instructor bas been engagcd.

The Moncton Agricultural Society has decided tu purchase the drhiing
park for *3,oco, and wîli hold annual exibitione there.

The unîled cotintiesl exhibition fur Antibonish, Colchester, Guy-.boro and
Pictou is ta be- held at New Glasgow September 201h ho 23td.

The firsi cast of iran ai Ferrona was made on Friday Iast, and was
highly satisfactary. Iron ie now being smelied in Pictou County.

F. N. Gibborne, Saperiîîtendent of Gov.-ilment telegrapbs, died ai
O tiva on *fuesday last, aged 7o years. Mar. Gitborne tock a great interest
in the Aîlarîtic Cible schcmce.

à An auction sale of the stock and plant of the Carotte Company was
be-gun on Tuetday, but few sales were uif.ctcd. The rtmainder of the
horsea will bc solci at private sale.

Cûnada's grcalt fair optans at Toronto on Monday, 5,hl init., and will close
On the 17th. The loiv rates af fare wîll enable rnany te cij )y a visit to the
Quecu City ah ibis favorable season.

Mii'tnsnew paper, the S..' S r1 i cotres to us with our exchanges
and promises to be a welcorre additior It is cdîîcd by G. S. Ilutchison
and supporte the banner of the Liberalg.

Feir bh' fir-,t t*me in the Fist:ry of Montrcal the stîett cars are. to be
run on riis th*s comning %vintcr. The el:c-ric c re are to bz heatcd by
eleciricity and the horse cars by hard coal stovcs.

Tht Qataria Gâvernîuient crop bulletin says the flutt crop on the whole
is pocr. The larLer fruits niay bc arrangcd in tht foilowing order, from
best ta poorcet :pears, plums, apples, peaches, cherries.

Herbert Ilarris of the H-alifax tab Anh(rit Nursery Co, L'd., at tht
corner of Nori and Rubie strcts, invites onçé and al[ tj sectihe fine show
of Tubtrtus Jhgonias, now on exhibition ai hie hothouses.

Nn ntiiîr Sar.aîibritla ginhe 1 (*oinbinatitin. Proporianî, and P'rrie.s wiclà inalz-e

The Muricion Irai.,crip)t eays the dog owntd by the lai e Policcman
Steadmau, and wbich followed the dcceared Eo faithlully on bis lieas, is
sîric.ken down 7lia grief and wil not Icave the b.-droom of hils lite masttr.

A parly of excursionists wiiîh Si. Patrick's Mirsirels ard the O.ient
lBsc hiall ("oh> Iit tliý ci'y en Nlonday tir Si J .,hn, N. B. Tht Mlinstrels
gave a gocd peiformance in the Opera Ileuse on Tuesday evening tu a
large audie:nce.

Not bat the lauriahirg town on the opposite side ai our harbor is
lglit-r 1-y (cruiticX, tic (ccupa,.iun çf the lam1.lugh)tcr, George î:oston, je
':ort, and on Friday last he scvered hie conncc ion with the town, suter a
service of tightecn years.

The employces of the Drummoad col.i.ry have erected a handeome
monument to tbe niemoiy cf the victime af the great explosion Of 1873.
The monument stands 16 feet high, bas tbe nsmes of aIl wbo porisbed ca-
graved on il, and cost over S70o.

A sharp shock of eartbquake was experienced at Be~rmuda on 'l hursday
o! last %veek. Ilouses were terribly ehakun, and a hez6vy asell was couBed
in the barbota boos being rccked to and frc. No damage is reporttd.
The duration was about 30 seconds.

Jo)- n lMeDougail, Pres-dr n' of the Cixmb.-iland Riilway and Coal Cum-
paay, died on Tuesday al las home, Mýorîtreasi. liags wcre hurbg at bail
ms ai the Spring HI Mines and ait %ork susliended until aller the
funcral, whicb took place yesterday.

Miss Louise Daine was married at Eecrton, Mlaes., on W%ýednesday of lait
week ta Richard Blackmore, jr , forinerly of Ibis ci;y. They will reside in
Boston. Mr. and Mis. B ackrnurc are well known in Ilalilax whete tbey
were higbly csteed in rLuàscal circlesr.

If )on nre ai ait cuirions to try *ometiîitig new, m-rite Pcercy J. Ai. Lýear, tiintic
Clear UanuIavturingA>Pociation, 22L ilarrington. 8t., Halifax, for particttars,

The cemeterty comniltie met on Tuesdly andi adcideti to atIvtrtist foi
ollers of éites for a new cemectery. The ci.rs to be rtecivcd up t-i the I5th
of S!ptemnb.r, are ho stase the distance from the City liait, wbr:ther wooood
or cleared, dry c.r swempy, direction of slope, depth olsoil, pr.ub.ble qad ity
of Aurface rock, etc., etc., antd price per acre.

T1he electric stroet c4rs of Y irmouih are now mailing regular trips and
are working very etaccesuftilly. The conductors have ail bcen omployed on
the clectric strect railways of Blison, and thus uinderstaDd their business.
Vairmoutx je to bc congr.atulated on liaving the hionor ta b.- the first town ta
the Maritime Provinces to adopt ibis m)de of lacomoation.

The Springhill ]Ztk Funid malter his bren fioally dasposeti of s0 fat
os tho Il ilifax contrîbitions are cancarned. l'le arran3eta.nti ruade by
the camanittet % ho recently viaited Springhill have heen fully caiitd out,
a declaration of truAL duly executcd, anti the Il ilifix B înkiug Compiný
have been author*z!d to transmit ta the2 trîatees ai Sprirîg 1111! the suna os
$12 964 78, btiug the balanco of the fund rcmaining in lalifox. The total
Halifax contribution, including the )lovralul fund Of S3 ig3, the Interest up
ta 27th ult , andi the privat subzcriptions remitivd direct, exceeded
S16.ooo.

Ofloial cîrcces in Canadi are be.-
comning interested in the questionf

IllVll ('holera reach Canada."' llshk
fax c flicials would do well to alsabecmeincrsMPEiR1A&imoran
queption.

Wliiston's Commercial c'Ilge, 95
133naington S-.reet, has cnrolied a
large number ai students during the
past year, and now that the autunin cra Tfl ertar
termi is about commencing has ever)
promise ai succts?.

Tht JL'tieh i continues ber harbor
excursion@, and many take advantage
of tht salit ta B3edford or up tht Anm
Tht scenery, as ail Halifaxia ' s krow, i A
is grand, and the trips of the swifî
lîttie steamer are indeed erjoyable.

Tht EasIirr» C'1,roncle ;.ais :-
SThe New G'asgow Corn sud Chop

Co. are working in fuît blast al
present. The fecd and carn manu-
factured by ibis Co. is certainly of a
supeîbor quality. Their corn fur table
use is delici-îus. We understaud tht
Co. have quite a large number of
ordeis for their gcuds."#

For tht first t.imo in the hisiory of
the Dormition R si: Associ iltion, an
accident occurrtd at 0O.tawa ou
MNonday eveniog, by which Ibihj iî
IVesion, ai lîtaullx,was sertoutdy hurt..
,Nsj >r Wtstan wvas standing tieat
Captain S:evcns, also af this City, Who
hiad jist stepped fcrward ta tire.
lVhile ln tht act af cocking hiz
wespon.Ceptain Sevens' hRnd 8lipped
and tht revolver di. c*-arged, the bullii
burying itself in tht cati af Mj )i
%Veston's lets Itg. The i jared mat
was conveyed ta tht haspital, w"îcr,
skillul dcctor, removed tht bulltt, and
at st accounts was doing welI.

Tht people of Sb. John, N. B., havIebeen much exercised over thet eries
of burgiaries committed in their City
last week. On Fiiday morning the
realideuce ai Simeon Joues was en.
tereti and stiverwate valued ai about
$300 ceiried off. .E-rly Saturda>
tuoruing tho gang visi.ed 1bVilliam
Gîrvans8 bouse on Ilagen latratt and
although epecial precaution had b!en
salien by tht Girvan family on Fridiy
night before retieing t> meake their
bouse burglar-proolf, eff-cttd an er.-
trance îhrougb a srnalI window in thc
cil ai tht hou!e. Silverwaro and a
smnall suni ai mocey %vas the bafot>
carr*od away on ibis occasbaa. Sin
day înorning Joscph Scamimelà' bouse
wa.S tLttred and Ziooa i-2 cieh iil
8itverware (f a like amnouni staien.
O-her dating butgleries bave beetn
cormmitted, and à il thuught thi.
thieves bail from acrcse the ar~
linc, and bave l.tely come insu0 tht
Provinccs tu pur6ue theïr business.
lThe MNayor cf St. John bis offed a
icward of ?Soo for their apprehensiori.

PDWuvDEUS
PUREST, STROUIGEST9 BESI
COntins no Alusn, Amnonia. Lime.

Phosphates. or UnY Injurat

E. W. CtL.LET.b Toronto. Ont

TI e onty Itcniedy on al ahc
worI jii t'4 uiledr~ct the bMi& c
al i{cî us harreins hown
AND IIIEVER FAIL.

(;gTesl Lasi 'w Nervous
caiiiec jar Abbsse.Ostr Wélotk.[z
li Icrci.o-s. Tchlacca. Opium
or Stimuilai s. L..k of Energy. JHIRD tMori.
Ledt bcisory. lie da'..

;i ,îc.g 1-1. Sent: 1y isl on rc.3i
parice. Wî c orcrc bir.

Queon Medicine Co'y, Mont real

DISPENSINO CHEM16T.
147 Hollis Street, Hai.fax, 10I

PINS.111



THE UBXTIOy

Me!ssrs. John Churchill, Of Hlanisport, and CMalies Smith, or Chester, A d isabtrous explosion occurred on I6>' (L I.N i>A,
S hRvo been appointcd on the board of gcvern ors of Acadia Cuiiege, WVoif-ille. lîriday Jast in thecParkslîp coai mine i~'vit. *h.î "

îy Rpolis ficm I'rirce Edvward lilarld, that the tfforia of tc Dotninin) at Bridgend, WValee. Aiflut 15 )nlif in- ~latPiyi1dittI
Gtavernmicnt ta er.courae dairyirg therc arc meeting with succeis, open out ers are suPPosed ta have perished I<~I 'C fh(i.Ia a.c.K.I

Id a very promising future f, r îto 0 gricuitural intcresta of the Iiland. To nearly ail of whom werc married and u~ ail~ît vrai Drglwwt.
shire in the immense chrese and butver tirade Dow donc with Bliujn b>. Irave helplc3s fainiliee. The Lord b' <.

oticr paris ci Cind vriil bt of iani!naec advanlagc to the prorýince. layor of L>Mon lias op!ncd a relief__________
lige Marine and Jîalici &s D.;plrtreut have d.cidced t0 scndi to Sable odf l direed,. .* ' "F

lalanti by LCMt ste4ir, tlire carrier pigeonDs fir scrvice b.tween there and Tite dipliomatie circle in Berlin le
1[aiax pienhave ixen taiuul ('8080o tWiCC aLd lib.:raied,ard chiily intcrea.ted ai prescrit in Rus-

la the &-.dvefllure, and the trial wiil bc looked forward ta wMt~ c3faniterabie croakers afli.nx tit only bold and 'y
curiositl'. decisi-je actimn by Englacd, whichis ,

jA nairge ta which ibc" 400" bave lool<ed forward A hh Iaaîcrcbt we8 1101 ikely t0 bc taken by the Giad- i».'M
ai ohmniz d In SI. Andteav's Chtuach at an cariy hour ycstirday nxorning. atone Goverrnmtnt, wili preveni Rus-.

herncipals in the intcretitnz event tvere Miss Hetlen Lithgow, dtiughter sia fromn (arc ng the Ame!er ta aban-Y
Fr Easer &Cr. The bride wvas becomingiy altired in a brown travelling cccs- protection, or else submnit to Iosing
Mitlle. 'lie certmony wits performed by Iteo. D). hi. Gjrdon, after whlich part of tho Afghan territory.
i r. and is. Hit left by the train for a trip Lhrough Canada. A Paris despaîch says, the condi- ''

S. S. Nay'or, cf Praspcct Farm, lÇentville, has ane magnftcent penches lion of many cf the Jewish emigrants ~-*~-
growilg on bis faim in the open air. The Canning Gazette aays . « The wbo paso through tis city le Buch
qutstion wberhcr penches cana bc succcesfu!ly grown in the capen air in Nu% a ihat 8houid choiera break out amnong

* Scotia has hitherto b -en regar-led as an open one , but the excellence of the themn it wvould find a fertile field for ' S
fruit produced on Mlr. Nay!oî',3ttiees would seem to seuîle the quêstion. M1r. ils sprend. The Jewish committe here -

is;ayIor bas about twenîy peach treer,, hlair a doz'cn of ivhich are b.-ariog." cat that methin a moulu r.ooo Jews.
The houses a't the corner of W'est and Maynard Sý.recla have b.-en tori refugees froiu Russia, have passed FRAN4K C. MORAN. l

down, and the city intenda crecting: stables on the spdt. Theile Blhanties through Paris, mont of wbom are on I~ Itched Intente1y1
have long been a disgracc to our Ctty, and il is oniy a wronder thât %çind and their way ta the Unitedi States. Those 0
weatbcr déd not lung ago aive the City the trouble and expense of demolish- ççbo have recently arved bere have A TERRIB~LE Si{I1 LiISIASE
ing then'. It is said two ladies now in the United States, ivho are interested been la a rnost filthy condition. Of Eilît leuir, ti2tII
in the prorcrty, refuse t0 sigu a derd lrauserriDg il, and a Iawsuit niay If ail lthe reports that corne ta ua 11PERFECTLY CURED"
result. (rom Europe of the ravages of Asiaic 21

The C P. R. is puliing forth ail nccessary eff>tt t0 s;Feediiy comple choiera are truc the dise.su is a8suni- S odîsilitlnu'tiîl 11111 r
their scheme of esiabiahing betwcen lfix and Chicago the fa2teal strie ing alarming proportione. Tac piague it.

of trains now run on the continent, contiectivg at thi3 port wiih steaniabipa continueatoa spread in Central Russia, .. T-Iv.t a l tc.. iiit ta... -w.akaat for Europe. Il le intcndcd 10 Echedule every train ai 6o, miles per hour new cass reportcd on Friday last .t ; î\ t I. ,, i .,. 10i c . 0% *'C tIi

between the citice na the route, neyer etoppjing for waler or atything excepi numberin no lesa thon 4 767 ; deatts "tIti c'are ia.cite i tg)cîd-aa*1
a change of engines, and te comnpete strongly for the siea-going travel. 2,3 24 in G.-rmany and France many B T E " UIIt 11

Cars wiul run beîweea Chicago and Halifax witbout change. hundreds are sîricken, antd Great Bri. lilala Il grs M11niliIt vr i. J n a111

Trmsare stlii abroad in the land, notwitbsiandiDg the many discour- tain is nol eecaping, thougi vigilant t.r~.a.c..~î :raîccca' a

ogemtnts they have received during the latit mont or sa. L-3st week alome prccaulions have b:en takeri. .Ir M uNIs à. 'afiiy 1.1h
;ecciton n'en left a trolley on the sidu of the road near Spminghill junction. (3ravesecd, Swansea, Glasgow nnd tXII.ct:a <c ccca aii:icataIl
Tvro tramps passing there placed thc trolley on the track and siar:cd c~ff on Du~ndee, îowas in Engdand, Sciln 9-L'?'~ t-,<., -- L.
il down the ircline towards Maccat. After going a ehort distance they and Wales reports came of deaths i1i.ct%~ac.victwiflhiicNeatIes.

saw fast approaching ihern in tho opposie direction the No. 2 oxpmesg; from frn h ra ies.rut) os,. saaatriri Il tio ,.cqe

S-. Jibn. They then endcavored 10 gel thc trolley cff the fine, but they The New Ytcrk Su ialeiy published '- i,ir? 1iii ;c 111.:c,11c
were untible and the express aîruck and =ompietely demolished it.* Thc a paragrapit anuouncing that a scrious "I ad 1masin.
frimps tben made off inb the woodo, leaving Iheir coats bchind them. scandai was tiloat in Court circes kiýV4 hi. ci .. 1 .oaiI (.tribi.4

No damage of any cosqec w.a donc t.o the enginc. ..wo rrabv conccmrng the Prncess May, h. -(i
b.-en aircted ai Amberst wbo hive acknowiedged placing lte trolley on tmothed of .t late 1)uk of Clarence. c'nt. 'lly flair.c c il.-l; tý I iit1 t io

the line. Tbey have been comimiîted for triai. A despalch (romt London ta lthe New 1 ctte ail)v alf clorcai tottle, of

The 1. C. R. advertiste xcur.-in rates ta Halifax for the "grand week York Il'orld rcfutcd the siander as .a' >ae,,o i )ks % ' ,
of traits ' ai remarkably iow fiuros. Tickets %vill bc issued as foiiows -devoi .Iof a sbadow of any fuundation. c,11atS . 1.itc

Fran' stations cast of Ntw Giesgow,west of Amhetrsl, andi nomîh of Moncton, Nothtng has been cfliziaiiy announced CIs 11-b 'tIl staia1~2aa,

and on thc Oxford and Pictcu branct, by ail passenger trains of Monday, as yet -s t lier heiroihai, but it is b,-, nc.tca.fIai'n l..n t

Septemb-.r 5, and Wcdnesday, September 7, anid fromt ail stations beiveen lit.v-d that the Qaecn is raiEing Ixa..mt±As

.Amberst, P.ctou and New Glasgow, ta Hlalufax an 6.h, 7th and 8:h Sep- obstacles ta te Dake of Y,,rk nitry îa'ne thEîyGBols
lember. Farces fromn S.idoey, North Sydney, St. John nad Newcastle ta ing bier, as te deaires ta do, and is _________

Haélifax and retuma, S5 . From ail other s allons, stngle fle ias rae are, but using ail for ibflence to bring about mt.iv t ir.1 aeurent (.er-
Dot excceding $5 iromt any station. Ail tickets good for relura Up to and an engagement bctwecn the Dake of miakiCtr ' lliac-...Ici a1.c.

includling Monday, Seplember 12. Ttc Windsor and Annapolis Nvill aiso York and Priacess Victoria, daughter 1113oullecti0' tat,,t. Tryauic.

issue excursion tickets (rom ail statiias on their line ai one firat clasa rare, o! Princeas Caristian. Si much is SIOD DISCORf
This means a big rush to tte capital next week. Il rumored I on this subject Ihat it is

lIofdis 'ilis cure Sick Hlenaiacie. tiard ta obain any ieliab!e inform a* SRODA'S r.rTTIî'TABLETS,'
lionregrdig te lve fftrs f t iihiit, %aile. Efficienît. Faîr.sux-lio reardngthelov afsis o tc perlor Io arty pill. RVnr Ileaid-

Fîre on Saturday lia in the busincss centre of Augusta, Ga., dcstroyed heir presumptive ti Eugiand's t.rone. jsciàte ta niic mâtr ctl:it
ec cuarter of a million dollars wort of propcmly. 124) llint.(111 e'(lii I Citse Taab.

A boy at Monctoun, named Tower, fell thrc fliglits down Ilcelevator hii at htUcaresa l ick lgte> elli-c Uîîcuiatism. 50 [n
ahaît o! ttc Cotton Factory, atrikiag thecelevator ai thc bottn. lie whll Hamburg City present a lugubrious a box oniy 3:5cLý.

piildi.aspect. Ambulances are constantiy .- .

jamaablydie.summoned (rom ail directions. Thc
Fruit shippers and railroad mcn ai Sacramento, Cil., cannt gel haîf police fori a cordon iground infectcd

enough cars to fi'1 ttec normoub dcmand, and shippers being uinabie to bouises vhile the bodies oi victints
place their grec n fruits in ttc castein markets, nmany growers arc dryitig it are beingtmeuved. Acis of incredibl.e lave roll~ tried the
Ovcr 700 car loada of grecn fruit have been shippcd czlit. rcckles!ness arc frcqueally rep3mted.

Tbr, mylery of the rnurdcr of Andmew Borden and his wiie in Fâli At Vienna four bundred atd cighty-
River is as yet unsolved. The tbcory tbat, their daugtter Lizz»-c commtitced rive doctcrs have c ff--red to allend
the crime bas not b.en pmovcd, and a large portion of th public beieve choiera patients on the cnd lion tbat ' i Li E t aaction on ber part, and ber previous characier and disposition give no discitarge o! duty iltit (amiia shita
indication o! insanity. Preliminary investigation is Dow going on, and bc providcd (jr. Tte Ausmiau
much inîcreat la taken in te triai. authorities, in spite of tire protesi of

___________________mcmbers of tte produce, exchiange,

A London despatc.h says that severai Wcieh lin-plate nianufacturers have bave dccidcd thi ini view of tthe-

closed thoir woiks. 'Sixty wvorks are now cioscd and ten tousand baadi orf Venna eclth anua inernationl '..

idle. blany saileil on Saturday to find employmaont in Anierica. ofin nekte shalintehnadona C Ihe1%
Ouîr national gate witiaout JulIusvr'4 AîtWyne Liolint, to tub the bemoce?
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OldChuîu
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CIWPI
(P LU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco lias lever en.
joycd suchi an imimense
salc îand1 popularity in
the sanie period as this
Imrî,îc of Cut I>ug and
Pltig Tobacco.
O/n'est Ctit 2'obace inanzt,/ac-

turcrs in C'anad'a.

MONTREA Z.
Cut Plug, ]OC. 1 lb Piugg lOc.

ASeing Machine BIVn Aviayi
iVe want Agentit te canvasa fur "Candla.'

the oîîty oeiagizne iibblttt ln the Mai %turne
Provinces. 'File aubscription price of «'Can-
ada"I is S1.00. autI every iioW aubecriber vrill
reecire VItRE a beatîtitai oieograil îicttire,
17hly 24. Agents wili be nilnwcda t~-t,î.ti
tis'ncecCoututusiots et :ie cents on every

sub.4criîttioît obtaineil. (>ver antd abate the
cash cominiuisi. a NEW RAYMOND SINGER
6EwINCI MACHINE. wortbt P,4. ftiristbeti by
Nle&qa..tru.ilier Blros. tof lialitax. xviii lie J.ven
to cite Agenît sienting 1lie Iare8t ntîmbiîr et
sîtilcriî)tjiit Iîciore A;nil lot. P-93. A
WEBSTER8 INTERNATIONAL OICTtONARV.
Worthî 810,wili bie givcn te lte .Agcnt tetding
the tecond iargert itmlier lt auibscrittiones.
A prize wvort, 81.W0 %vill lie given te te
Agent aenting titeilargest uîn'.er ot stîbsrip.
tt acd mantit. *Canatia" %Viltle bciet

FIIEtxing lte comopetition, te ail xvht
siguify tittir intention to ctuitpete, and lito
relit 25 cents ini btailnli tor culOit. No ptost
carti,.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
nENTON. NEW BIRUNSWICK.

Rubbor and Motal Stamps,
Notariat Seait,

Hectograpft Copying Pads,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

223 HIOLLIS ST., Iralax

TUIE PARTUNG HbU.
The following exquisite Pom, ays the Portland Evonlig Cuinniercial,

wan wriiten by tho laie Edward Pollock, tho gifted Cilitornia pont, on the
61h of January, 18 7, and bas never boe piublitbed. [t was given by tht
pont ta a fiiend who was about ta depirt on a stesmer for Orgon, Pollock
FayiDg : IlTake this ; ycu II.ny perbaps read and appreciato the sentiment
long after 1 baya ccssed ta be smuong the living.~"

Ttero's s!otnethin in the piring heur
WVli Chili tihe watillcst lieart.-

Yet kiiiiîtl,. comnrades, levera, triends,
Aie fat4tt ail t0 part;-

uitt titis U*voeaceu-aud tnanv à liang
lItas pr*sged it on iny iiti-

Tin uine iveio oslipir
Th an ti i t1 àe Ili lea&ves bep,1' lîl.

No motter wvlint clin jnîîrney bl
Auitentîrnud dangeri., far,

'lî teo A iki deep, or black frontier,
'ro solitude or %var;

Siiii somnetiîing cliecré flice lieait filet tiere
In ail t humt kind,

Anid tlîey %01to go &te itapîtier

''lin brille gne% te lier litmîabatîdl htonte
'liii dottitings nt with tcnrt,

But docs nut hope lier raiitbowv oprcnt
Acros lier cioutiy fcara?

Alax ! flic irLntiCr vtito reinainr,
Nvilat conifuit caîx ale init!

But titis, lthe gone is itappier
Tiean one abc leaves beidrnll.

Irave ycn a trientl-a cottîrade dear?
An it antivaiueilfrienîl?

ilBelhv aire ydotir teri of sweet cnncurse

AtIl %,ieén yeni part-as part yeti xil-
0, taite it tet 'jlidt,

If lie whlo ges id ba;pier
Titan yen be leax'et bobîti

Gont willî it se, anti Po it la
The pilgrims on titeir wvay,

Thongh wcak ant i orn, ntoe cimerfut are
Tian ail lite st %vie stay ;

And wiîeu at last, p~r iman amibdiied,
Lies towvn te teatit reitignt.

Ma y lie not stili bu~ iappirr ft
Titan those be leaves beitind?

BOO0K GOSSIP.
Again wo welcaine SI. NVicliolae, and the September number fully reLains

ita reputaian as one0 of the most cbsrming magazines published for theyoung
folke. The frontispiece, IlNapoleon's Vetorans Viewing the Pottrait of te
King of Raome," is illustrative of an intereatinig and instructive article by
Tudor Jonk8, an "lA King Witbant a Throne." This eketch of the b3lmy
lifte of the son of Napoleon Blonaparte and Marie 1,ouiao of Austria, the
little King of Rame, will be perosed with intereat, by the b>y8 and girls
who deligbt, in histarical characters. "The Walking ]3aim Boy," bv L. E.
Stofiel, iliustrated by C. T. Hill, sud "Au Incident at Maowbray's," by D.
B. 1Vspgener, illustrated, by W. Il. Drake, are briRht and attractive talc&.
From Stella Lonuiee Iloka piper, entitied "A Cutious Comrnunity," ai
well as fram the instalment of "Charles .lF. L'ammii's articles on "S'r-luge Cor-
ncrs af Our Country," grown-ups of the family cau with the ohilen glean
valuable information. The poetry of the number ia god, or as one af Sc.
Nicholaa' enthusiastic little readers terms il, Il just 8weet," and the full con.
lents a delightful budget of pute, bright literature weou ca'cu1atýd to educite
and Trmfie.

Tbe September iisue of Lijppinco1t ; is a Pacific number. Every artic'e
in iL deals with tapics cf the western coist-chitlI1, of coursa, Californian
-or bas been ptepated by a native or teaident of thaï, f&vortd region. Thar
complete naval, IlThe Doomswoman," is by INre. Gertrude Atherton. It
is a vigorous tale cf Ilthe grass erac"I of Spanob occupation, and dep-ct3
with vivid brilliancy the manners, amusements, passioniz, snd intrigues of
those hidalgos and donnas who îuled thel land baere its cession. Thie novel
ia fully i'lastrated. There are short stories by lIeine (botter known as
Joaquin) Miller, and Emma B. Kautmin ; and poem3 by loa IL Colbrith,
Medge Marris, Marcha T. Tyler, Flora MoDinald Shearer, CJharles WVarren
Staddard, and Neliy Booth Simmans. These paems ara pretty and scaiuu
able, for inst3nc- lsSTE .

A lierait waq Spring,-a baxhînger, in xvhIoae talr aud tenuder tiawn
'Te bountiful ycac droppetl vague, éby Itints t lthe swrce lite bou in pawîî.
Blut the wvorid rej %iced xvitcm MNay-tlme t led. enrobeti ln the annlit tata.
And down te fields, liko a royal quese, prout Mîisumnier stept agaio.

-A <lit Booth .siplmoyis.
The Ladi"sd' Ilcnic Journal for Seplember is out and bas be eagarly

received by the thousanda af bomc8 whr a welc)m3 swaits it8 moathly
visit. Articles contsibutel by iarriet Ptesitt Spofftd, Mtis. Ly7min
Abbott, Hlelen S. Connt snd Christine Terbune Hlerrick, an the relîtions
exi8ting Ifl Boween Mistroa and Msid"I wiil intsre3t t hase who are endeovr
Oring ta salve this prablem. Helen Jiy Writoa an ilGetýing Homte tram the
Caunîry," and Riboit J. Burdctto e is inimitibly original and refreshinag
ruanner traits of the a.ime aubject. Jobn Limbert Payno vaices hii opîn.
ions an the topie Il Why Young Mon Der Mlarrizge." Fuster Cocles'
paper t n Il lVomen in Jaurnaliim I is full cf practical cammon sensl. --ne
ather contributol artic'ea abound in intorest ta bonsekeepers, business
waoen, young girls and aid ladies. The always intercsting depirtments by
campetent editora comolude a number whioh ici more than uiually attractive,
and one that cannot fail to plesae its buudrode of thousancs of ioadore. VIII



THIE OEITIO

Ladies' HIonte Journal is publishod by the Cuttis Plubliehing Comnpany, ef
1'hiladelphfi, for ton cents a numbor and ote dollar lier ycar.

A publisher of Dickens' novaIs ini London ezya that the sale cf thesle
works in 18il lva four Lii ea large os in tho last year of thec groat nove-
list'i lire.

'/i Scasoit for Sopteinhor juat recoived. On looking oves its pages ivo
find un uniuuala ameount et exquieite illustrations. The publishers ovidontly
believa in the ricripttiral xneasure for their subscribors: Il Pressed down anud
running over" with goed thinga. In ils neov tree8 2îha S&ason adfied more
colored figures. Thais month is given fourteen coloiod figures of new and
seaionable goirmonts for ladies andi cbildron. The chiltiren cspecially fine
~voit this month, and the niony quaint littîs costumes shown will delight
cory mithor'e heait. Thello garnienti are se plainly illusltrateti, and avith
carofully prepared deBcrip)tionis make them easy te reproduco in initoxial.
Russian blou-es, jackoe, coite, wraps, xnorning and evening, street and
carniage gewnsi, %Yb-Ie elegatit styles in meurning outfita for olti and younig
ara oxrofully shewn. Tho art-work is unustIBlly well shown, and se plîînly
illustratod that it will bo a pleasure te ladies te copy it. Matorials and plan
of work alwaye tound wel 1 deecribeti. Evory bouse shoulti secure a copy
olet I'o aron, iL vroll repaya the smail ameunt of 8ubscription in even eno
nxontb, as ia ne othor jourùal wiIl flice new and botiful illusltratioes bo
founti. Sub8criptiort pries, ycarîy, e3 50 ; single copies 30 conte. The
International News Comnpany, 83 andi 85 Duano Street, Now York.

Tho Septembor I'opular Science JIonth (y opans wtih tho concluding part
of Dr. Andtew D. WVhite'a paper on Geogtaphy, in hie Warfare et Science
setie. The diabelit f of the medit,47ai theologiana that mon coulti live on
the opposite side et the globe i8 the chie! subject et this chapter. Dr.
Charles C. Abbott contuibutes an illustrated article tetitying te thse Bkill of
The Delaware Indian as an Artiat, andi puts in evîdence figures of carved
gargoes, iaks, and varions olher objecte. TIhe number centaine alIs e oe
prof. lluxley'a tranchant piper3, on Tho Declineofe Bihiolatry, in which
tho conviction is expressed that a moroly nominal belief in the Blible is
rapidly displaeing the aid practical belief. Prof. J. S. Kingsey describes
Tho Marine Biological Laibcratory, at Woed'e Hall, giving picttîrea et ils
building andi et the interiets et seme et its work-roorns. Under tho tte
Infectious Diseasos :Causation and Insrnunity, Dr. G. M. Sternberg. U1. S.
A., toits what bas bcon learnoti in this field up te date. Prof. Jcaepbh
Jattrew prescrnts a Furtber Study ef Involuolaty Movomonts, aupplomont.
ing an eartir papes on tItis subjeot. The aiîticle ile acconipanieti by thirteon
tracinge of tho movemoints describeti. Tho trouble it the Csrnegie mille
gives timuelineasl te Conrad Éteao'a reply te Edward Atkinaôn, on The Wiage.
coutract and Personal liberty. Mr. Rleno stivecates compuleory arbitratien
through a Stato tuibunal as the remedy for lahor disputee. Thora is an
intereating account et Mfica and the Mica Mines, by C. Hlantord iendorson.
Soe very etrange, occurrences are describeti in Mr. William A. Eddy'e
paper on Incalculable Accidents. M. Jules Robhard writes on Tobacco and
the Teob3cco Habit : M Charles Ilenry on Odera andi the Sense ot Smoell;
anud Fredpiik A. Fernalti de-cribes recent changes in Chemicai andi Geo-
graphic3l WVords, that have boen made in tho interebt ef aimplicity anti
uunitrrnity. New York: D. Applceto;. & Company. Fitty conte a number,
$5 a year.

INDUSIRIAL NOTES.
The grewth et the lumbes trade ef Nova Setia hîs kopt paco with the

ativanco of ils induetrial rescurces, andi tho firmi ef D. Fullerton &, Son,
ot Pictou, establieheti over a quarter of a century, manufacturons and dealers
in building-matenial, doore, sashes, mouldinge and bouge-fiaishingg O et oy
description, is ce ef tho niait impertant induetriea in tîxis section. The
planing, sawinig and moulding mille of Maes. D. Fulterton &, Son are
known tbnoughout the trade radius of Pictou, andi thoir trade extende
threugh tho eastern section ef the province, down ini Cape Breton, andi aIse
up in New Brunswick. The business wa8e stabýi3hed by Mt. D. Fullorton
2b yeats ego, andi six yoars lator bis son, Mt. George PulIes êon, becime a
patiner. They introduceti tho futat angine in weodworking in tha province
outîuide et Hlalifax, irnpenling iL direct fnom Glasgow. 'Ihoil have the
reputatien of turning out mouldinge and doors in emeoth work, basides
swed and buiît nowals, stair-rails, balustera, brackets, bard andi solt Wood
mentele, in the lateet style, andi iL is concedeti ne botter werk je donc in tho
province, their work being exccutcd in tho noatest possible mînner, and
their producte'having a standard reputition among buildors and eithae.

Teir warohouse is extensive ; the miii weit cquipped %vith modern
machinery, operated by an engino cf 50 herau power, giving emnploynient to

r a doattn or more hande steadily. Both gentlemaon eL the hoatio et[ho enter-
prise are natives et Picten, andi manufacture everything in the hune ef
huildora' anti contractera' supplice, aise woo'.-earding machines at the lewest
mnarket pricos. The Pictou sash and doar factory is smong the premînent
industries et the country.-L.Ec.

Il Tho making e! sloigh belle is quitea au art," says a manufacturer. "uThe
little iron hall is tee, big ýb ha put in througb the boîte in the hall, andi yeti
it is inside. How diti it geL there 1 *fne lîttie iron bill le calleti tto «'jing-
1er.t Wion, yon shako tho sleigh bell it jîngle8. In making the beit tho
jinglot la put inside a littie ball et inuti, jtîet the shape et the instide et the
bel'. Thon a mouid je mado, jusL the sapole of tha eutsîde e! the ball.
This mond baIl with the jinglet inaido is plactid in tha moulti of tha outsido,
andi the motal la peuned in, which fille up the spacu between the bail andi
tha xneuld. Whon the moulti le Laken off yen sea a eloigb bell, but it will
net ring, as il; je full ef dirt. The bot motaI that the ball je matie of dries
tho mud se iL ca bo aliaken out. After thea dirt is aIl ebaken out et the
heles in the bail, the littie mron jingiet will stîll bc in tho bell anti iill ring.
It t9ek a ROoI mny yaaîat to tblnk eut hew te make & aloigh belli"

Moierp. F. J. WVesloy & Co., Toronto, have bogun flic manufacture of an
extensive lino of wooden gouda, inoluding chîldron,ïs eloiglis. rockera, lnby
swinga», parler wogons-Bomothirg enturoly new-boys' double coasters,
fitted with seeri:)g apparatus and brako ; househiold roquisitce, gaines, toyal
and about ail the standard linos cf wootlen goodi. Their factory nt Portli
avenue and Bloor Street is cquippied with newv îichincry of hast niake, the
business being under the ruanagemont of MNr. P. .1. MWosley, who was for
.sevoral Sears auperintendent in the woodon-ware factory ef the Brandon
Manutacturing Company, Toronto.- Catiadiait Manufacturer.

The E1storn Townships Corset Comipany, Sherbrooke, Q io., are oporating
their Warks te full capacity, giving employmnent te 150 lianda. Thoy have
accopted an offer of a etish bonus of $15.000 and ten yoara' exemuption, from
taxes front the town of St. Hlyacinthe, Qiue., te reinove thnit bubineiz toi that
place. Their new factory rit Si. Hlyacinthe, now boing bujit, and te ho roidy
for occupancy by October, is 200x50 feet, two atorias high, and ivili1 afl'ord
accommodation for 300 hande, tho intention ef the conîpany boing te cmIploý
that number. They control the Canadiau patente for the Jackson waiit andi
the watchi 8pring carsats, for wvhich they are Onjoying R very large domnand.
- C(aai Mantifac!uirer.

Kelly Brothers, whose miii wvas burned at River Hoebart a short timeo age,
are re-buiiding.

Kay & Co., of Georgetown, Ontario, tho well-known manufacturers of
power and hand-knitting machines and hosiery supplies. hlave a standard
automatic machine, which ie a model et ingenuity, simplicity and utility.
It is the invention ot Mr. Kay, and it dues him infloite credit. Tho advan-
tage it possessos over tho ordinary powver machine is that it saves an enormiouis
aunounit et liber. One girl can manage fromt fivo te seven et these miachinesi,
eatch capable et producing from ton to, a dozen knitted articles a day. The
invention lias uvercome a difflculty that bas hithorto bean au inauraoutitable
obstacle in the way of perfecting the knitting machines-the making of
provision for the automnatie knitting et the heels of stookings. Tho Standard
Automatic is se contructed thit it; adjiiets it8elf when the tima, has arrived
for the knitting of tho bcdl, and whon this part of the procass ia comploie&
it continues the knitting et the eook without any direction from tho per6on
oporating the machine.

Potrolcunt ie no-z ueed as filet in the L')well mille. The out is storod in
twe underground tanks about thisty feot frent the furnaces, te whieh it f10w8
through a soties ef pipes. Tho out is volataliz3d and burned-under the
bolers sitar being inixed with ateatn.

Mr Charles Sarge3nt's niil nt Nelson, Miramichi, briko ail proviuus
local records fir fast sawing unl Fiiday of labt wook, wvhen ono gang cut U7,
230 oup. [t. et merchantîblet lumbor. Tho loge sawvod were pino for abut
six bouts , the remainder of Lbe day they wore cutting sprtice.

Tha ceai indtiatry of the lJnitod States futnishes employnient te 300,uut)
permens, and the capital invested is estimatodl et $330,000,000.

PIPI, SMUKERS.
Yeti may lie satisieuI with the brandit of tohaccns y-iu have been uiiig for y.nte.

Grant it. tiint yauuu are aatitied. .As tiiere is always rcboun tur inivrimeisient. woe a-k yont
te !ry nur 01 n Cwur~ i v,., tir tist 8woking tuba.,ç.u. atid ne belicie yu.u %vdi lie jik;irEi
rati.tied. In any case a triai ne't hurt Sou. Dou't doluy tivuntlc urder ut u>if but
buy at once.

Fresli and Salted Beef, Vegetablos,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &c.

~J. A. LEAMAN &00.

ICANN ED QOODS, BOLOQNAS,C
16 to 10 Bedford Bo vv,

....... ST&BAELbI3O S64 HALIFAX* -

NEWCOODS19
i.t. Citas. N. litttc?, DIIAýVING INSTRUMENTS.
(i rcdrn, d. .LT.r.lîtrrbl tjruvr SAND ('RAIDTE1 DRAWVING PAPE;R

t.'n years witu -tbscessaî.ii ru,,nhîgii sores - un WVHATINA'N'S t

111-3Ieftticg. 1l'a %wa.Sttd away. grev Nvc:uk alud CARTIDG E
tltii. nnd %%*as obiigcdl to lî¶a canean ami fli. 1 TRCINGPAERE% cr) giiug wiu, tuutld lie huuiugituf v. ,u tiuu i AiR
%%iiout goud res.iltin lie began ilahklug PROCESS PAV'ER.

r4ood's SarsaparillaiDINN(
wIiiicIi ecelaCdpertect ue 31r lit aN cirlA'ottna

hu case ivl li. sen ai vlo.,iowcIrt sq MATERIALS.

Hooo's PULLS are W. Mea Autr<luue 0 X. I N~T MA IN L
&44 dIJt1ton, cure licadaarbo =Qiu bWoiaucçs 13 <,ta u lstro>t.
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COMMERCIAL

As usuel with us Auguet iii in soma éenee an scseon, wben pea
pie genoisl'y acek for et i pioasurablo woy cf poesing thé tlime rathor thai
iaolritg for doing businesp. Tbercf, ré, the volume of thé business laêt wel
hba ate relaticiey amali, but what has beau t-ccomp:iehetd ait s largo a
ahould bo cxp(cted. In fact in anoet 110(s thera it entre enquiry, çthich 1% i.
duLtbIce, déVOlopO iLtI) laide %cîy ehottly. Th-ý htptful felig L.r aRit
(ail trado ie gaining atreng h, end asao unf as faim produce a., roady tu tu pu
upen the market thtio ie eveiy indicatiun that actitiLy vri.1 ohauê.teta. -uu
nmakets.

Thé production of tilvcr i8 nOW fas iù 8dVabc6 of il u ctrltlVa nord if it
eitber fur industriel purpus Lr se currci.cy. lTho rcsu:t is tbat thi mota
lse iargcly depreciatcd in relative valua. This deprcciation thraitens t.
teccrimé a scuiously dastulbîng t.atar in thé (urror.cy tf n.'iunDs îvRhoto carcu
lation la on a bi maittlic beii-ihast ii on a baeis Of goId and ailvr-a8 i
thst cf the United Statep. It is alresdy an tunsettllrg elcmnt in the cur
rency of coulitties wvhise citculs ion lis puadty un a blçet biai such a
Canada, India, Japen, Mexico, Chius, etc. Si ILng as the United States
for instance, can furnish encugh gald Io ruet ail foreign trade bilanco
ageinet them, aud aIl foreigu calla for interret on secutities sold bsck ta thoni
the silver currency of thet country wili have thé s-me porchatin!g powei
among therusolvoe as guid. Yt ce seau as their supply of gald bacoara
inadequate to méet tté cuteide c.l'i, eilvér iliI have tu be 6ubstitu'ed and
will bce ccopted et only ils gald value, i.e , 30 ta 3à per cent below its face
valué. 0f course the ncminal bia of our currmncy Ï3 a gold ane, but we
bave no gold currency, snd as tilver faille iu value ita purchasing propertiea
decreae, tLnd tbo tima will coaé wvhen, if no radfcal changé lit made, wo
saal bé in the position that India now is. In the,, cauntry it takes neaily
two rupees ta purcheee what ane would a few yotars ego, although cmwodi-
tics aie very much cheapar on c-)mperiýoD wi-h a gold bisis. A monctary
conferance je ta ment ian Bruxelles in thé catras of this month wvhicha will
con'ddér thii question, but wé do not thick thet it will bis able ta setule it.
It wili bc intoreetiag ta ivatch ite doltbutations.

\VEEAKLY INANCIAL llaVIEW OF~ HENRY CLEWS & Ca , NEW YORK~
.Aug. 27, 1892 -"Tho Stock Market did flot ditappoint expectatione
Prives have experierced a good advance, ard indications arc ttill favorable.
Ai already maintained in the!e advices, thé bisis of tlte pre8ent advance la
thé confidence of thé bi, holders of etccks in thé future developmént and
resourcesi cf thé country. Our commercial aud indu6trial interest8 ara now
enjoying a very fair share cf proererity. Business is not ODlY an a larger
ccalo than ever before, es dcnonstratod by cléaring-house raturns end rai!-
rmai earuirge; but il je alto iu cxceptioaelly souud condition. Thie ete-
intt being cunfirmrd by thé saei number, sa weil as thé charecter, af
busineîs failuree. Agticultural intereets a e assa in good aba'e; as, in spite
of emeller yiclds cf wheet, corn, cotion and &.her products, %va ehail, witbi
lest seeon's kurplutt, have sufficient and ta epate.

Thé raitroide are Dlot likeiy ta aLlier from any insufiicitncy of froiglât tur
sainé lime ta came. JudgiDg by thé erneli additiOLS tI mseagée duriug the
]ast few ý cars, tnd thé increese cf traffié sud populatiun, theré ta more Iikely
ta bie à acarcity af faci ies than of tonnage. Another tactor ta be consid-
ared je that many of our rads ara Yearly graWing lets dépendent upon a few
stap'o croç.s for treflia. Tho multiplication of industries, thé growth af
passénger trefil, erd eve2 thé déveiapment of new crope, as, for iristatce, the
carrying Eaat of Celifornia fruits, ail tend ta thé etability of earning power
and conEcquently ta thé value of railioad stccirs. These tacts ara particu-
lsrly truc uf liras in the E,st and Northiweat, wLile tbey appty in a lesar
deg.zee ta soimé cf tl.n Tranr-ContiQeutel ies. TLa Chicaga Expoeition
pronisee ta bé a tources of great jpr. fit ta bil thé pi incipal roade enterang that
cit7 , proîided managers ahetain truni recklte competi&ion. St<ckholdér8
ehc.u*d rnake iltemelvea hoard cn ihis Feoint betoré haat t ea at baud.

Two eventa keppencd d.aring thé wcek undér reviéw whicb very
matérial:y strer.gtbened thé market, YiL, thé Texas railraad decision snd thé
collapse uf thé flLffdlo stai. Judge ÀM.Coimick*8 decîiun that thé Su.te
has not the Fower ta Jreent raîlrosds tram, earaing reasonalUe prcfits je
ana of thé nic8t important and fsa-reacbirig decisions of thé day. It will
uridoubtédly bé coLfIaMcd Ly the Suprême Court cuf thé United Stater. 0f
its absoluté justice tht re can bé ne question , babides which t wili he a
lastiug end necerssry aébuke, ta thé communiitic, tendencies of legiâlation la
severel af thé WVestn and Southwestern Statis. Thé chiaf bontficiartes
ivill ba the States tbem¶aelves; for cipital, which bad left thrse scctions
sévéreiy clone for thé lest fow yearp, wi.l again Il)w in thosa directions with
its revivlng tendeucier.. Thé effect ai this decision iras shown ias thé
advînce of the u'uthwestern group af stocke, wbach will ef ct.urzé bénefit
directly by thé deciton. lnstead of doicig business at a las, with prolouged
bankruptcy conetautly fronting thora, thora le naw a prospect of lcterest
beiag earned, and even a fair divildéud on attel af thé lines as are not lian-
dicappedl with éther capitalïzitioa. Trhe défeat cf thé switchman's strike
xnaterially simplifies labor troubles for railraad managera ; thé refusai ai
thé énginéérs and éther rallroed orgenizitians ta participate lu a sympathetie.
atriké having considérable significanco. Thé strikers hava thus learued an
nnwilling léseon , that whila they havé thé riyht ta etriké et witi, they muet
alea recagnizs the equal uiglit of employars ta fil their places with ailhers
without moléstation.

Thé future af thé market cartainiy seem-3 favorable, Iu addition ta thé
ficejuet mentioned, stocke ara ins strong bande and money promises tu
rernain easy, aven tbaugh rates show mare firmneiw. The rénewal of gold
exporteaettracte littie attention, becausé éach day haings us uearer a largér
8uppiy af grain and cotton bille usuel in thé latter haIt of thé year. Upon
any sharp or oztendéd rie I would advise ralizing ; but iu thé abence of
unavorable derelopments good stocke are a purohese on thé b-eoks."

Bradutreei'8 report af thé week'e failurose:
Weec Prayiotts Weekm correapnaadng ta

t'tedSalm 18t21112 M9 18p11 litO 1899
Canada......18< 26 21 :;6 1

rr.y Cuoib.-Tho dry giodi business lise remIied le ab)ut the sie
r aé ilion a@ laat wet k and no special ft»turo hea liceu déveiopeid. As tàrm-

e ci8 sré fully cccupied with their harvés:ing oî,e.ations country retailers are
t havit g a q-iét tiiné of it. Thé ci y robjil bainots Lies bison fàaly suitaiuéd,
r OWing ta the iLtliX af Mny ilsitUrS frnI abroid, oVtU th(Ugh many cf aur

owu péople ara away in thé country eujeying their holidaya. Trsvoltaug
9agtnts wiit Loptful± sud a f4 r velume of ordérs far winter goods is
1comiDg in. Itemittance ara reasinabiy giod - la sat q te as largo as "y.
0one expectéd. l

- IRsuN, II.ibWÂLýAti AMtI :49TALS.-VOTY lttb busisus l daing in this
lice. lu tact trado sé Dis ta ho in a aLignant 8*ato. Selere and buyéra

*arpéar tra hé niutuatiy indiffcrot-bith are likiag for Il bottér times,"'
s Warrants h:tve advarced 31 ins Glisgow butL canemimptive mnarkets ara

0unmoved. Tin continues wot k iu Eaglatd thaugh thé c irrent quotatians
sare 23. 6.1. higher than they woe a wéék ega.

BRnEAnsTUFF8.-The local1 flour market is very duli, and iti toué e lu i
r buyers' faivor. It ia probable that mora business could bé doua luside aur
3quotetions, but holdere rr reluctaut about makiag concessions. Cause-

quéntly transactions are much circumseribad. ];ierba)hm'a cible réparti
wbeet end aéra bath inactive. Frsachi country markets very quiet. Thé
Liverpoal public cible reports whéat duti *ith poor démiud ; boldars

8offéring freély ; coru quiet undér à vary click demaud. la thé great grain
centres an this continent wheat and corn hava bath ezperiénced traquant and
seve fluctuitians, ind thé général bueo bas been depreased. Danlera
believa that wheat is nowas loait j ein welt ha, but thora seéms ta ba
réeau ta éxpeat higher valuée je thé face of thsi énormaus crap thit is naw
assurad bath in Canada and thé United States.

PuovisioNs -A fair demaasd ealis for hog product s iu this rnuerkél.
Thé natvement in shor' ecuts and smoked méate, though not large, is ettistîc-
tory for tbis seson af thé ye3r. In Liverpool provisions gaasérally eufl'uréc
à dechune, sud thé mîarket le dul'-not ta say dapresed. Ian Chicago
shippérs are 1,lih huyers of hange, sud thé market is et thé mercy a! packér8
sud speculators, who are very hearish lu théir idoas. Puices have beau
pushéd down bca. ta 10c., sud thé tondéncy continues in thé aime direction.
Thé market xvii stcady for good nativeanmd Texin cittlé, but o'bétra wére
slow.

]3urn -Thé bacil butter market ja quiet. Just about éuough af réal:y
gond camnes forward ta fully supply thé actuil consumptive demand, but
poorer grades continue ta hé ecatce. In Montreel very large stocke af
ôreamery are reported ta hé in hol.ding on English account, but as thé
markets on tisé éther aidé are lu a véry bcid cinditian, thé idea soéns ta hé
gainiug g,.ound thit a large proportion afibis butter will havé ta hée thrown
upon thé Canadian mirkéts for rc-3ale. Thé efit wilt undoubtedly bé
cheaper sud Luatter butter for thé home consumer. A L>ndon correspondent
writés as foltowa cf thé butter market thora :.-«' Thé butter market has heen
foirly £teady tii wa ek, huyei-iu view of the bot westher-operating with
extremée caution. There le, hawéver, not tan, nuch on tl.e mrraket Ur un thé
way, sud privés reanain, as abouý this tirme lest week. Normandiés and
Dauiah are in exactly thé sanie poiition, wb!la for thé littlé Ami rican arnd
Canadien ta hé had thora je an activé démaud, with thé tutu dearor in rates ,
thé supply of Irish diminiehing. In faict, thé itquiry fis thé butter froru
Curk le a tfli micte then dealérs van meét, sued privée, therefore, weré put
up ou thé spot yesterday aie 18. ta 2s. an thé various solection."'

CiiEFaB.-In this market cheeeé je an uncér*ain faictor. S.-veril féciories
are turuing out lerger quattities than ovés befote au thé btrength ai lait
yaar's Eugiîsh market, and they are haidicg tiseir turn-out lin antiaipation ai
a largo deand latér in thé tesson. Un3fortunatély for thora, thi I "hippy
thoughV" hsQ revealéd itstolf ta mantufacturais las thé I.pper Pravineca as well
as ta theni, and the présent indications fivar a glut ln Oztober sud loti .awiug
monthet whivh wiIi causé prives ta décline rapidly. lu Montreal thé market
je elready reported ta bo Ilduli as it cin possibly be." Illu L)ndau cheeso is
a fluas market, sud thé wcather béing juet such ta encouragé au n uaned
consumption, stocks go off very r.pidly. This séain ebould cortaiuty prove
a vcîy satisfPctory ana ta shippérs iu Ciuada, fur every spot advancs has
basu respandedi ta hère almast; as soon as cabled. For Cenaians 48j. je
readily paid in -Londau, with salait etrected et 403 wtîilé froin 47è. ta 50j.
je resdity abtainahia iu Liverpool and Glaesgow ; Hull miarket heing very
liran at 483. S)mé questionabla, Americin le sélling dawn te 34?. Oar
importe from Cainsda show rap wéll in thé rtturna, thé progressive iucrease
beiog m3ietained. This ia aIl thé mora gratifying when it le con8idere1 thîtt
this must be due ta rsêw mitke, as thé figures for thé first two menths ai thé
yaar wore helow thé carreeponding oneît for lest year. Canidà je stéadity,
but surély, ecepiag np ta levrd pegging with thé States."

Eo;os -Frsh egge are te goed aupply hare,bnit in3ny daclérs mix limai
sud éther inteziar goads xvith thé frésh onés sa that ptsrchaiars are rather
shy of them. Prices are a shaude highér for reaily good egg4 thin they %oe
a week ago but thé démand romains rathar sluggish. A Montreei report is
that thé egg market le dull sud faîiturblese and thet privée ara unchangel.
A latter ays :-Il Egge have been rallier quietéer lu Londau this wéék ; but
supplies heiug uaL, tée great, quosattiane ara uualtered. In Glasgow and
Liverpool, Cinadien ara salling ait rêvent curreuciée. la thé former part,
complaine came ai egga arriviag tramn thé Paminien jas rathér poor candi-
lion, « uwing ta thé extrema hait thé éther aide,' and ta thé béat ai thé
passage. I think a récent suggestion in one of my advices ae ta thé ventila-
latiée ai thé casés niight obviate mutiof aibis. lIn canneétian with thé
comiug tcadu in licieci ogge, whiob, 1 underetaud, Canadias ara Soiog 1;
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for extensivoly, I have to warn my Canadien rendors againet trusting tri tho the catch in 1891 wus two and one.half limes as large as in 1890, whilo, am
Englisb market for pricoe, ns ait trada in tbis respect lest year epelt ruin t the ouaton Adiertiser says, for this ycar iltho bleL bas dono botter than for
those ogaged in ir. Contracta should bo mnade nt a filed price, delivcred in any year siaicc 1867.", If in further explainad thst tho habite of thesa fleh
Liverpool or Ljndon, and thon the shipper witt not get bit. Mauy men ara yet tinkuuwn te ecience, and whera they blond or wbere they go to dur-
boro will bave no mote ta do with tbo limad trado , but thora is a good ing the wiuter rnontbs in as yet eil guesswoik. They are firet sEcn ini the
dernand for well picklqd stock fr.m that ea.1endiJ dieraminating mnedium, ent-y sîprîng mnilia connng from tbe soutil, but it is flot bolîeved tliat they
Liverpocl, betwen Ozlober and Dectmber , .nd if airaugemutst are go boun theasouthea p;oint of Flîoride. Ibeza oarly ftub are lean and full
jame iletoly umode, a fair trade awai 8 Cânadian picklors, iwho wuuld do uf epaivn, wivhab flet iriducud tho passage of tha law toi prevout seîntng them
ivieuiy at the samoe tinie ta Bave -boit limed tu bo Bilîîpped es sach, and not util îhoy wero prupsrly doitvered of tia eggs. lais closo*season 1mw ls
mz. wiîha [Ieoh, as vats euve et the close of ]ast eaaun, to the diaguat of only enâfuacýd by tto United Statea gavoraoet, and thoe is riothîag ta pro-
receivois. Tho Grocri' Jurnal hbas a word to Bay an this oitject in its vont out neigbbore in the provinces from seining tho flali, oxcopt the fact tbat
cuirent issue, bnd 'vhilo ep(ahicg %eiy favurab;y (If tho itu3pevta fur tbey deload lârgoly on the United Stites for a market, and liaht caught
Canadien liniad Lu fruit, warue àt.hIpar flot tu cuneign hou frcq uently, and befure the season upeas cannai be lauded bao et auy tima.
Baye. 1 It wculd ba wiso ini our Canadien friands ta build t) thair now IIt is claimod by 1« uany aid liehermoa," bawovor, that tho catch cach
hlaius Of commerce slow 1>, and Dot tend toc f.1el and ton mu(ib.' ',1year, ei-her in ur out of aain, wuutd flot Il rake a mark"' in tha quantity

Fauti.-Tha market izs fully Bttcked wuth greeu fruit of ail saamouabie in1 the 803, and th it the 6carcity of lato Yeats was duo to othor causes thau
Vatioltl, but quotatiaUs ara) nut perCOptibiy loiver, as tho dcind continues uetting theni durin4 the spawning seaso.

tab eyactive. The dried fruit market i8 quie duil. Stocks ara very Th arcrd of tho catch thus fat ibis easou in quite favorable. The
luwv, but faw aire to buy, as now crop wili suon pruet ite01f. il 3et ii se d to hava lmnded 24,470 barrels, againet 16,90à barioes ta a itke

Su..-Abotter Iccal conuumptivo demeud lias occauroged refluera date in 1991, and as compared witha only 4,949 barrota in a carresponding
haro ta bo etiff.jir as regards pricc8 fur bath granulated aud yollowe. Stilt portiou of 1690.-Braderree.
aur pricei are yet rolatively lower than tbey are iu New York. The Man- SiooafunL r 1 p iolinld~ar1uteaEuso h otLm o

trall Trade Bulletits says :-Il The sugar market bas taken a furtber turn tirn. A otfee u Lau Griil aist nthe ara ctir-wl vli hver Englinctebit rconger fo.rp

upwraid, as was poîuted out lias wcek was likely ta bo the case. Bath raw ,aviog titea i,untlii lui làsiaaid- and debllîîy.
2ud rpfined bave advaucod. sud a ur local market bas lit [ast followed the -

example of other places, aud put up the prica, altbough aven yet it is cou- ETRFKA
aîdorabiy boiow the ruling values in Now Yark. A private cable recoaivd i!daII A I ('. -

fram Landau emys that the nm %rket je film fir canue, aud bet firate ari quated bl 221t'I Barringt0îî St. RA;1C

at 13e. 9d. against làî. 4ý 1. fast waek, au advance of 4;d. in New Y'ork,____- -

thoeTrust has agaiu put up granuiatd, wtzicb je at 4ý c. to 4 9 16 CI, wiîh a
good demand. 0cr lacet market bas aiea advanced bath for grauulatod and IMARKKET QIJOTATIONS.-WOLESALE SELLING RAÂTES.
yellowe, aud the demaud is springing up. Although thora is a good doit of
tivalry botwou rofinorie8, granuiated is up ta *igc., sud aven et tbis prioe Our Prica Liste are carrected for as oach weck by roîxable ruerthants.
où~ ptice boe is considerably boiow that et New Yark, as there je nat anly GROCERIES. BREADSTUFFS
tbo diffToe lu quotation, but the discauut bore ie 1 per cent highor than surx.%is
iu New Yark. This, combiued with the advanco in raw, ie not at ail uu- Cui Loaf ..................... 5

Granulated..... ... ........ ... 43J io 43
likely ta lead te aven higher figurai before Ionig. Yellows ara higber with Cîrcle A .............. .......
a good demaud, aud 3 5 16c. is nawv the b3ttom price. Somo of the wbole- Stnad................... ýto3
rale grocers ara still cutting, and we bear of Esies of granuated ah 41c. WVe Extra Yeîîow c................ 3y tue)%
quota :-Granu'ated, 4 le. ; yellowa, low grades, 3 5-16.. ; yellows, medium Tua
.,rades, 3jo. ; brigbt yellows, 3ic. at the rtdinerios." Cangusas ,Con...............17 taig

0 . . ~Fairt........... ........ 20to2a
TEà.-WVhile thora ie c. g od deal of onquiry forrmediumi snd tawor grade Gobd.................. 25to29

choices.......... ..... 8udS3
lois veîy littie appoare ta bo actualiy doiDg. Our local miarket mày ho ' Exirachoice ............ 85t03o
regardod as quiet. lo Choice................. 37to39

Fîaî.-Our local uarket preonts no feetures o! intorost. The citch o! Bit:baLdoes........................ 32
cuit, haddock, hako aud allied fiih lias beau, !airly gaod, and toceipts have Der 4............................. MaLuiob lbsGae'ius

5 0o5

been quitoîrespectable. Tbeaabsenceof ay acLivo demand and the lowpricee Porie kaco......... ............ 82 tJsI Hàghotxdel'atets.......45o5
at cousumptive pointe keepB tho traite duti and puice8 relativaiy tLw. 0ur out- 1: r1 Dos............... .ý c% Ptns.......a~ GdOpe oî1aeu . 4.2b 04 30

aide advicns are as foilows. - Toronto, Aug. 31 -1' Ibe flih mirkot is very Antigua. ............. ...... .2 Siah rd......... 111: 2.2
Tobac.Black ................. 45 047 Good Seconds ........... ... 8.05 to3.81

firm 81te% fir whitefish and Salmon brout, $2 t., e2.50 for lake he.rring, 17c. Bright ............... 1 Garrailo.... ... :...... .... 4.6u go4.15

fur B3. C. ealmon. S.ock eau hardly bc gat ino store fast enugh." Mou. B.............S Roied..................... 4.45

troal, Aug. 31.-'" Freali fiàh hie ifs uesta cati, ail troe ruuving ftirly at thoI Bston and i tha famaly ........... 6,4 KIlredouul....n........ 2 gto 9-J
fultaingu pzices .- Salmon 14e. to 15e, haddock 4~.,whiterish anl tiaut Soda ... . .. 6% RolcWh .............. eo9

do 1 niib. boxes. 50 t case .. a Ba etn...- .~ 5110
Gc. ta 7e. We quota as foti.wa .- Smokod Ysrmnouth bloaterg, 'par 60 box, fancy .......... .............. 7iais à Brditluga ".....1V475 1200

Si ta $1.1O ; St. Jahu's bloato.s, per 100 box, ?O. ta $1> h onelesi cod, Shorts :...... .. 2o.O1o 21.CO
lutge boxes, Go. ta 7c , de'. sm-11 bames ô a. ta 6c., flousa iadie 7c. ta t'O. HOME AND FOREIGN FRliTS. GrarkndOCake latdnbg b 0 0

Wo tjuote No. 1 heîricg, por bbl., $4.50 t.) 84.60 i lako trout, par hat! bbl., Apples.*pei bbl Am A............430 Moulce .4 .'.' 24. 00t.28:00
prOranges. .jarnaica,brls................ none Solit Peas .. ............ ..... . $.le

,14 ta S4.25; - oi traut, per bbl., S8.2à t) $8 75,i caàisb, green, Ni. 1, per Mess,.na, pet box..............9.0 9 Whtteiiexus,per bushel ... 11 1.83 t 1.45
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-AN ANGEL -UN-AW.ARES.
(CONCLUDED).

A litile quiet arcbing af Lettie'a satirical eyebrowa was the only answer.
Mr. Malverson did nat appear ta have made mucli progresa in bis

skeicbing wben lie returned home. Leitie was in the kitchen, making a
cake for anc ai Mrt. Clavcring's pensianers, when bce came bick, aud
walked coally Up the garderi.walk and staod befote the wvindow watchiog
ber for a moment, as she stood aitihe dresser with ber bands in the flour
and ber s1ceves ralled up.

She %vas slightly aurprised ta sec bina ; ior instead ai a portfolio, he had
a brace o! birds in bis band and a gua aver bis shotulder, and he raised bis
bat, emilingly.

'May I lay my Nimrodian offering at yaur feet 1" hc said. IlThe pan.
cil gave place ta the gun ibis marning, Miss L-.Liie."

IlBut 1 thought you were going ta sketch," said Letîle.
"eSa I wap, but the biids tempted me so, I bDrrowed a gun from a gond.

ratured individual, wbo was willing ta lend il ta me for a pecuaiary con-
sideration. MVîll yen reccive the fruits ?"I

IWitb many tbanks," she answered. "lDring thena into the kitchen, if
yau please. I can't came out."

ler plump, tapering arms were floured ta Ille elbow, and Ibere was a
very sensible-loakin)g white spron tied round ber pliant little waisî , but the
biking operations had brought out ail the bright glow an bier checks and a
sparkle in ber eyes, that woa an admiring glance frona tha gentleman as he
handed ber bis spoils.

I b ave baeu unfortunatc," he said, painting ta a rent in bis sîceve. Il I
must thank your sweet-brier for that.."

She gave fit a derr littil glance ai inspection.
"II cala be mended," she said. IlIf you wilI watt until I have finishtd

nty cake, I will came iat the parler and data fit fon you I
"lA ibouaand thanlas!' was bis laughing teply. 11%y filsi speech was a

mistake. I shanld have said I was fortunate."
"lFranka was righi," ho caid ta biruseli, as he passed Up the halL

"Little Miss L:ttie is the dasha af lemon in the Dillas negui."1
She came int the parlor when ber cake was r. aked, and mended bis coat,

as she badl promised. Xi did nat take ber very long ta da fi, but if the
truth was îold, 1 thinla Mr. Malversan wc.uld nlot hive bzen sorry il il. hid
-thse long, curling lashes 'irooped so darkly on the velveiy cheeks, and the
small brawn fiogers were s0 nîmble.

l'be remnainder af !he day the visiter wras absert. He was goiog ta
niake Up for lesi lime, he saïd, as he toola bis portfolio, sa he did nat teap-
pear untîl tea-time, and then he fouad Blanche and Fia discussing the
Norrises. They had just received a leiter annauncing thai iheit friends
would be wiîh theru the next élay, and the subj-ct was in full flow when
he ent.ercd.

IlNorris, did you say V' be asked, quictly, ai lasi. "Is fi passible they
are the Norrises ai Clitheroe 1"1

Fia turned round and apened ber blue cycs in a surprise which was any-
tbing but dignificid ; but she could net belp it. What could a travelling
Dick Tinto know ai the Norrises 1

Il Mr. Nonris's country-scat in Virginias is ca'led Clithtroc, I betieve,"
she answeted.

"lAh !" said lir. Malverson, caolly, "I believe I knaw tbem. Met ibena
at Baden lest year. The yaungest was quite a belle ; îbey used to cal! han
1.alla Rookh, for tbe sakeofa ber dark eyes."

Fia looked elightly puzzled, and condescended a weIl-bred survey ai ber
incd'us. WVho could be bc ? Nai a camman antiat, ai least. "-Travelling
antist " had always signified ta ber samething likc a siga-painien 'who wauld
paint your portrait, be paid for it, and "ait below the sai." Ba! persans ai
that kind did not allen spend their aummers ai Baden-Baden, and tvauld cer.
tainly not knaw s0 much af Annie Norris. Casald she possibly bave been
making herseli aligbtly ridiculous I

NýotbiDg but the indefatigable Lettit'a coalnesa saved the sudden silence
froua being absurd. She went an talking, as she loitercd aven ber chocolate,
with thbm casiesi air in the wold; but for ail that, she was hardly &bit ta bide
the flash af irresisi.-bIe fun which would dance under ber 'asbcs when re
met lir. M1alverson . quizzical cycs.

But whon the youLn. ladies rctircd for thc nigbt ihe restraincd curiosity
brake forth.

IlWha in the world is ho ?" aaid Fia. Il Lctie, 1îare you an idea ?
Lcîtie was ai tbe mirron, Ildaing"I ber hait, and che abook the gypsy-

-veil over ber shauldera.
lice isl a ' travelling artiat,' my dear," was ber somewbat maliciaus replY.

"Doni' be îoa rash, Fia; travelling artists migbî go ta liaden accidentally
without being gentlemen ; and as to knawing Annic 'Norris, perhaps hc
painted ber paitrait."

I dou't bclieve bim 1' said Blanche, wba didn't aiten say anyibing.
"lt!s arrant nonsense. Hec knaw the Notnises, indced 1"

"'Watt, WC zhall find out ia-morrow," aald Fia, with a dubiauis expies.
sien. And she went ta bcd, and dreamezi that Capta in Malmaison hadl
turned out. ta hc an itinerani pcddlar, a:d l ad elap!1 witb the Brid! ai
Abydos ta B3aden-Basden.

And cri thc marnaw lhe, did find oui.
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M~r. Malverson wfl9 absent w~lien the Norrises came, andaccordingly the
young ladices had au excellent opportLxnity ta pursue their investigations.
They were sittiag together at the parlor-window whben Fia broachtd the
subject.

" By the way," Bhe said ta Annie Norris, IlI believe WC have an acquan.
tance af yours here-a Mr. Mîilver8on who met you ai Bîden 1 ist sumin..

IMalver8on Il' said Annie. Il I don'c remember him, in surc, Maude,"
-turning to her sister-'" did we meet a Mr. Malverson at Bkid.-n 1"

Il We met Captain Ma'mcuucnoi," said Maude. Il Why do you ask?'I
"This gentleman's nain is Mialver8ou," stid lo, Iland hc ia an-

art ist.11
I'rhen we don't knaw bina," answercd Maude, decidedly. Il Wc met

no0 one of thit name."
Blanche and Fla exchanged glinco.3; but belote they had ltie a peak,

the door opened and the oboxiaus gucst made hie entrance.
Ile came farward smiling sud with ant-stretched hand, and bath the

fair visitors rose- with exclamations ai pleasure.

W.ICaptain Malmnaisan 1" exclaimed pretty Aunie, gaily. IlWho in the
arid thougbt of meeting you ? Why didn't you teli us, Blanche, ar was

il a surprise Il'
The gentieman 8hook hands cordially, his handsame face as cool as ever,

and ibmhe c turned ta Fia.
IlI must ask yaur pardon for my unintcntianal deceptian," he s3id, with

just a touch ai quiet slatire in his law vaice. "1Mr. Clavering made a
mistake-tbough a sligbî one. I amn Pierre Malmaison."

Fia only bowed. She coula do noibing mart.
Maude and Annie had so much ta say that it wa; fully hall on hour

betfore Pierre Malmaison found an opportunity af excusiug hiniself ta Lý:î.
tic, but he minaged it ai last.

As tbey passed oui af tbe roomn ta go ta dinner, he detained be.r a
moment on hie arm. IlOJghi I ta ask pardon?" bc asked, mischievously.
"You shall judge."

L-.tijo colored.
I think you ought," she said, laubing in epite af herseli. "lBut I

ihink il possible you are excuiable."
IFrank sent me," he explaiaed, taking the tipi af the pretty fiagers hc

had drawn through bis atm, and looking down into bar brilliant face.
Il Ie told me ta coma and 1 sec Lýttie.' 1 ciamet soc Ltite, and b!bold
the result ! A friend ai Mr. Clavering'a had sent5 word ta bina thit a young
artist was coming ta Amb:rsd;, ana would, bt glad ci bais patronaga, etc.,
and because 1 chanced ta carry a potfolio, and mike soine taquties about
the scenery, he attivedl ai the natural concliion that I was hic friend't
inutegic Now, Miss Ltttie, amn I ta blame fot Mr. Clavering's istakeF, and
the sudden apirit af mi8chief which promptedl m.; ta encourage tbern 1
Perbaps I miy sometim: explamn ta you that I had a deeptr motive-if
Yeu will give me permission-but belote we go ta dinner, siy yau wiil fat-
give me."

Now, it is not a atural thing ta suppo;c that she would say she didlat
forgive bina, sa she looked up frona under ber black cyclashoi, and laugbed
and said, IlYes !'I

And Captain P'ierre Malmeaison led her in ta diriner, <luite forgetting ta
.release the litie fioger-tips until the last moment ai the dining torn doar.

Of course you knaw the end. Withaut such an end it would nat bave
been necessary Io iît the %toîy. Six months afic th'e Nortises' Visit,
Fran], came home ta band over Ltttie ta Captain Milmiisvo, oaly ane
remove from a peerago, and ivith iweniy thousand pt annum b:sid:s.

Fia and Blanche actcd as bridesmiides, and laoked b:autiful-l rial
Dillas beauties !" Bat ta tbis day îhey have flot forgotten the dr-ad fuI mii-
tike they rmade when tbey enterhaîned an angel unawâres.

if you apaat ail ,ýtutiit,U try tomethin;tw. worite P.4=y 3. A. Lut:, Atiut.aCt&..
MatufacI:îrtini Awociatiou, 221 BUaruittton St., Halifax, for tparticilam

à -MW- -

"'THIE UINDRESSED KID."
Ilank Barr, the veteran c w-punchier on the r3nga, gave thic yau'.h bis

designation. The Kid, who iv3s alsD referrma ta as the Brai, the Infant and
IThai Young Cub," badl bzcn playing samet prank on the grizzlcd and tcsîy

Mrt. Birr, and llanjk, by way af delicatc teferencc e thib palpable faci tbat
ihe parciatial bcd-slat or trunk-sîtap had bien allowcd ta gel dusty 1).twecn
Ilwhaliugs"I when the infant had been of ycî marc tender years, bzstowcd
upon bis tarmeniar the oobriqucel by which ha wau ever afler knawn.

I. haid nat becn that the RId's years were sa icw-he was iwenty-iwo-
but hc was, oh 1 sncb a "l kid." le bail evidcntly niingled witb mea far
scvetal yenre, but the atsoci:-ian did not semn ta have rubbed off any ai
the marks af extrcnac youth, nh Icasi. in bis bihavior, and na anecever
tboughî of smiling, aven when Sharty Fleming, the boss'a youageah broîhcr,
agcd eigbtcen, addtesscd the Kid by anc ai bis numerous diniinutive.

One coula not halp likiag the Kid in spite ai bis ptenktr, for he was
always sa good-naiured and obliging. If hc wus ready tu cul up a hîîr
bruala and ecatter the bristIke ia some tircd fellow'a bunk about bcd-tim.r,
hc was jusi as rcady ta do double duty ia case hic victina happencd ta b:
il'.

On tbe occasion whea hc stucla tboc-maker'a wax on Hank Blarils

Gr\.v:.iir-r. M.%y lir,ther @iirîcretl flos xisuu,îcr com;laini:ind iva% extreinely weak.
'%V iric.i i y re&iiç'ite. in4t oIli.it lI' t. At liAt 8.3V atit a.!tist4l %1 te try DI,.

Fowier'a.i xtràci c-f %Viît, .îtrAburay, andt bcfjre he ha't talcen <nao boltic lie vas curql.
)Vo curmidcr itenil . iat tJbilt. :bliusAiitîU CitiTrîi;Ne'.Y,

Blaldwins, Ont,
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saddle, and flank came into supper withoul the basement of bis jeans aud
mide sarcastic remarlrs, the KAd feit bimscîfa ba bumorist, and one would
have thoughl that capers of this so)rt was bis bigbest aim in life, but it was
ha wbo, after a cold, bard day's %voit-, rode lweuty miles on a sloinmy nigbl
:o got a surgeon t0 set the le- Hank lid broken in the eveniug. Butipranks
are pranks, an 1 the praukce seldoîn takes thc saine view of tbemn as does
tbe prankist, and) tlius il came Io pass thal the Kid's ligbî.mludedne8s,
together %ith bis everlasling j ikcilhesle, brought upon bim the scorn of bis
fcllow laborers at the "IHX.' Ihey ail lîkcd hini well enougb, but that was
ail. They neyer considered or icc uded hbin in their plans, excepl wben
Ihert was saime unconifortuble duîy te perform. In fact they paid
vcry little attention t0 bim. ]3riefly, he acted like a fifteen-yeat.old
boy, and waBso treatcd.

The neXt spriug Miss Mâ4ry Brooks appeared on tbe scene as a visiter 10
Colonel Iluford, six miles south of ni. She came-sbe saw-aud- the rest
of it. WVomen w.ere very scarce in our viciniiy, eapecially young an~d pretty
once, and Io our unaccuslomed eyep, Venus and the three Graces and al
the rest wereni't in il wvith Mary Brooke, and we bowed down and worshîp-
ped litre a lot of balf-l-dgcd idiotç.

WVe were ail serious too. Il was remaricable how niuch business B3s
Fleming bac) to llk over with the Colonel ail o! a suddeu, and how Il the
scribe, look such a fancy te reading aud discussiug Browning with Mnb.
Hianford, wbo was slighîly draf, and, therefore, not. easy 10 converse with.
Il Was fot long, however, b.-fore Bâss Fleming and 1 bad tbe running ail 10
ourselves. Fleming, as a nzar neighbar, a big rinch-owner and a wealîhy
man, h8d a sitong bold on the Colonel, and Il the scribe, baving stuck to
my desk in carly youlh, and being. therefore, able t0 talk a littil: on such
aubj-cts as inîerested Mirs. Hauford, had quitz captivated bier, and the bo)ys,
perceiving tbi satite o! affisire, discreelly tvithdrew and spent their oveniugs
as of yore.

All but the Un'iressed Kid. lie, being from Boston-Miss flrookc's
bome-a!s) camne ini for a share o! bier imtales and conversation, but, ns -
sboi;ed no signa of change in bis youthful way8, we didn't psy much atten-
tion t0 bim, except Io cous:dcr himr much in the samne light as one miîght a
nuisance in kilts. He was in the ivay, of course, but ho dida*c cause us
Bny worry.

To bc suio, we wondored bow il wZs thal Miss Brooke could tolerate bis
nonsense aud chatter, fatr elle was sim.-what staid in ber way8, and a person
phom one would bardiy suspect of a likîng for levity. The Boss and I
were bolbh sure that the Kid's constant presenice tirla begin te pail very soon
-btis fly, bc would make Miss ]3rooke îircd-sud we lwo cc.uld fi.ýht it out
solely between onrselvi s

But aomehow tbis stat., of thinga didnlt corne te pass. he Kid man;,g.d
to gel in as nîany calîs as did tbc biss aud Il and, what was worse, usually
had Miss Brooke pretty mucb to bîimself, worse luck bO tbc old Inolks; sac)
it made Fleming aud 1 very weary t.) hear ber laughing at bis timc-worn
jokes until the tcars rollkd down ber checks.

That the Infant bad terious intentions neyer cntered aur heads. 01
course, il was undeiabie that Miss Brooke likcd bin, but ibat, we a.%sured
ourselves, was in a spisit o! mnerc good-naturcd tolerauco. B-.sides, vvbo
cver knew of the Kid baing a 8weeily soleron thougbil

Providence carn e our eid about the miiddlc of July in the shape of a
telegram ttating that the lCîdts wcalthy fatbti, with wbom bic bac) mot been
on very good terms-that is, no ternis lit all-bad gone the way of humt-
nity, aud tbattbe ]Cid must corne bome ai once te look aller bis afftire.

Wc were ut ]Ianford's, Fleming aud I, that eveuîug, wheu îthe Rîd, who
hac) preceded us by an bour or ai, look le-ave of Miss ]3rooke. lic -.vas noi
goiug b2ck t0 the ranch, buviog hall bis things sent ta town in oarder ta start
carly iu tbc moruing, and hie lcfî shorîly after ire arrived.

Even if we bad expecte-d othcrwiso thore was uotbing loucbing in tht
Cid's lcav.-taking. White not quite so ligbt in bis speecth us usuail, bie

couIc) hardly have bec nl accused o! seriou3rnes, aud bie shook handi with
Mliss lironke in the saine beaity way as ivilli thetrest o! us.

Wtl, the KAd wis tl-if not for good, for soveral wecks at least, and
the boss aud 1 irere atone ia tbc fi-.ld, sud bath resolved to niake bay w:hite
tbere iras no clouds obscuring Sil. We spent a delightful eveuiug, barriug
each otbet's presenice, and the deparled Kid was only mentioued once, and
then by Mia roake, who laugbingly relatcd one of bis rcmirks, addiug.
"Whal a j ully, whole.soulcd boy il is, t0 bc sure il

As ire rode home not rauch was said, but irben we came in sight of tbc
lisht ai the" IlIX Il E-.cmin;g reiucdl ip bis horse, clcared his throaî snd esid,
huskily: "Scribe, niy boy, I rcckon we are in tbc sagne boat, and wc might
es wcll bc t rauk about it. î've "-hc clcared bis bliroat again-1 ruade up
my mind 10 bave Mary-Misa Brooke-fir ni> wifc-if sbe'll bive me. I
bhliuk you'rc in the saine fiz."

I uoddcd, mot being able te answer, sud Fleming irent on in the saine
queer voice -I "Tbey say all's fair in love aud war. I don't belicre it.
?Nothing is fair but justice. ýV1carc even noir, I biuk. le-t usbe fairwiitb
cach tiler, and may the be-tter man win."

Aud thus il came about thai, ivithout any m3re irorde, we golte1 calling
M Ilhanford's on alternate nigbs-and.-oh, these ivoirien 1-eacb fondly
belicved himsclf the f&vored une, if fivor thcre iras. Mlary,.-so I bbougbt
of hcr alwaya now-talkcd foot-baIl witb Fleming, tvho iras an cx-member
of the Priceton tcani, and talked books and se forth witb nie, sud ire iere
bellb as bappy as unfortonabe rmen can ever bc under likc circulnsbirCse.

S.eplenber firei came, sud wiib il a tel.-gram [rom bbc Kid. 1 iras ini
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town and rccived it, opcoing Il, as I always did the flass's tclegrams an'r!
busines eters, Io sec if il wag nything requiring immediate attention.
The message was datol from Omabi, and rcad :

"IJ. I. Fleming. flX. Ranch,-, Neb.: WVitt arrive on the tbird to
etay n few dayp. Take a couple caecs beer t0 the boys.

A. Hi. WVIELER."

1 leaned against a telegraph pole and ponderci. Comning, eh? No
more un2tramnmeled catis for Fleming and me. No-wclI, il was high lime
te bc up and doinir. B3ut thetre was the boss, and-this %vas bis night 1

1 ftit like a martyr as I rode out ta the ranch and silently handed jack
the telegram. lie read il, and looked at me.

IlYep, your night it is," said Il " but Ilve got to sc the Colonel about
the joint 8hipment we'rc going to inake-so 1,11 go, too. l'il let you atlone,
thougb."

As we rode over ti llanfotd's we trcat b eep up the semblance of con-
versation, but it was not xnuch of a success. Wc. were bath thinking very
bard.

I had finished my business witb the Colonel and we sat down in bis den
to s moke- the Colonel l'olding u ? Ila conversation. The lamp burned low,
and the old gentleman look il away to be refilled, Icaving nme in darkneaa.
lie had bardly golle whena Mary and Fleming came Up on the porch and
seated themscîres just outaide tbc window at whicb I Bat.

I feit like n braitor, but dared not move, knowing that they might hear
me, and jack might nt ver bc able to get bis little spcech said. So I bsd Io
listcu t0 Jack's great, strong bass tonts as hce told Mary the old Btory wblch
tbere are so few ways of telling. Wbea bie bad fiaished tberc was a brief
silence, then M,%aty's voice said, sorrowfulty :

IlOh, Mr. Fleming, 1 amn sororry-so sorry,-but I ncvzr dreamed of
sucb a tbing. You and Mr. Faber bave bren so kind aud nice to me, and I
thought you sucb good friend3, but now-this hurts me sol I wish you bsd
left il all unsaid and I bad never known tbat you-you cared foi tnt-
b.-czuse-if tbere was no othtr reason-I have alrcady promised te mirry I
-(bere hier vn)ce look on a linge of laugher)-"l the-the ' Undressed
Kid."'I

AT HAND
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Prompt to act, sure to cure

Army & Navy Depnot.
JAMES SOTT & 00.
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TELEPH0NE 243.
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Pleaso Tako Notice. Druggist. Optician, Proprietor.

SIPOOlVIEIRIS NisnErS MILC 0F cucuIdnEn,

~.> ) IJNisoErs CASHMERINE. &c.COPP'EIRtIN E luBET Stock.E
is tho best solling mtiin this cc,.pinAtnd ontatitr.country. :t is choapoir and thero Prs'tn AcddtotnlNîr.
is no matai mado or lmported. TEL.EPHONE 153.
that can ectual It for 'vearlng________-
quaîities. It lias no competitor.
Doosany and ail kirads of %vorkL- P0CeEPem ECLSAP~tN. aand prevents Mot Boxes In mach- do eff 4*
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commuercial Are Jold on theïr MEBITS.
(OcttII;,%e.> ÉVer body knowvs

GrirtnaicaTl* goue*'rwtc 3il.g they are the Best.
",y 'Single and D>ouble tnt"y. to llecome toficient
la flusincs% Arîthmetic. 90 have a WJod KUOWtedCv
oS Commrtcial L-&-. ta Pasp ýl1cCe>sflWl the Uivil1Se Taeîuîeccrrs vrb v mokes Them,

I.dnt n egal M~aiter j2 bhorthand. Jvrbd

Send foi Citalezue t> folIia% in& àddrts,.

S. E. WIIISTON, Principal. Thyhave no Rivais.
95 Barrington St.,iiaifax.. LO
AGENTS~~t3d $O monmathty sellin.- ur' --- -________AGENTS mbee.l4REEW TIVE STOICRIEBI

%Write for terms. -E rç.o'gos -rth C!. and
Strce:, Ncw York. U. S A. large IC0 p. Pictute lok that -dlt surtdY Put Yoo

- - - __________oa the rsad go à tcaadsome fortoe. - aad Sc.
liver 'c poltae. A. W. VININY, V . .c.,

Thos. P. Connors,-_ __

OU STOM TAI LUR.
55 Granville St. CrSakviIIe.1 CUE

HA~FX~N. ÉS HEADACHEj

L YO NS' H OTE L e:oin nifl it«tudtirull
KENIVILLE, If. S. lll I

*kiuds. nto inatter how obstinate or severo4
DiRECTLY OPPOSTE RAILWAY 8TATION.1 Cont l.cton. Dyr> adaadtdIiôda

TXTENSIVE smprovcents harro2g bec.l COM- :novestbelloand with ttaein alothômCaLi.
Lipltctd in this houle Il 00w Postesses 31 lied, aclrodlbpeara. Z;Oo5thoOllowing

]Iomla. 1 Lsd:e and 2 Gentlemaen*& Patton!
sannpte Roorcc. etilLa Roomi, net and *Li STRONG EVIIDEN CE:
liths. 1 a noea-oautd %StClt eai "ySitkntfleachn occurred overr woek
captes. and i -ain bc tound. outside of the Qurca ?r1 :for ortyear#. l'rock threcobotlof 1 1 il..
Hlalifax liotel%. cquai. if ao% supeulot, te aaY li 40 have hai no ltead&cho for ... =011sdro
tbe pro, ince. CU Li% ery Stable ia couaectsr. o0±i-end It hIRhIy.

Il. MPtclrO. o» rxop. U ns. E. A. RronTi. Sh-etlancd. Ont
KEN VILLE. N. S e~t*»*ê**eeee*S

Dynamite, Petonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Fans, Dynamite Warmers, Orueibles,
Mortars, Betorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

BIacksmith' and Machiniste' Tools ùf Erciy flrillon.
-STELir wViiRE li-IISTVING ]ROPr,

gr Miners are invited to cal], or write for prices to

He H. FULLER & 00.,
HALIFAX N. S.

laRPD-- -COALe

2W0 TONS JU$T AilltVFD PER tE SI1 VALETWIÂ AND) SCRuS.
GJ(;RA, J. B. 811ATFORD AND PEFETA.

-'Ot 81M nt-

S. CUINARD & CO.
North-End Depot, - - O'Neil's Wharf.
South-End Deput, . . . . Dominion Wharf.

MINING.

The go!dl mining outlook is staadily irnproving, and thora is ranewed
lifa in alnîost av'ry niining district. Properties hava been chauging bands
nt good prices, aud thiis lies encouragea lioIet Ta t) leunowod excitions.
As a rcsuit Baverai nawv lieds ara reporttd, îînd itoar 1'raston a largo nutnbr
of areas bava bcon takan up, thora being altuoilt an oid-tinîa rush lt the
Mines Office. During this seilion aur gala minas hanve been visited and
in8pected by a nuniber af praminent inining angî,sioors, repre8l'nting 1irge
capitalist8, and as in ail cîýes fila angineorts hava oxpressed ratisfactiof and
surprise nt whtliitihay hiva seau, their visiti; wilt urdouttodly resuit in
imiportant businaos.

The Septomnhber quartery meeting of flha Mining- Society of Nova
Scotia will bu od niut Londonderry) Nt. S., on Wadnaîday, tha 7th day of
Soaptanthor ncxt. The following paperis hava boan annaunced :-R. G.Leckia,
8ubjcct not given; R. G. E Leckia an IlIran Deposits af Torbraok ;" D.
MacKeen, 1L P*, Coal Cutting in Cap,, IBretn ;"l J E. 1t.aldxwan, tubjlûtt
Dat given.

WVa ara in rcceipt of a catâlogua fraîn tha Cincinnati Pure Aluminuin
Campany., 7 Enmery Arcada, Cincinnati, Ohio, manufacturera cf pura and
allaycd aluminufu and the latest novalties in alumninuin. Thore is a long
list of thesa under différent hieadinga,, ivitit the prices, embracing harns
and saddlery fittinge, grocors' and dairymns supplias, composition sticks
and innumerabla fancy amticies fraein charma ta pockot pin-cuahions.
INedals and badges frora a quarter t) a dollars size ara furnisbed, tha twou
samaples sent us boing baautiful ini design ani finish Tha moat docs not
tarnish as ea8iiy as silvar, and in proof a-ain8t acid8, snd is tltorefaîa
invaiuab'a in tisa manufactura af knives and othar articles brou-lit in
cantact with acidle.

TnE RICHARDSON GOL> 3lîysN.-Tha probabilitias ara that tha Richard-
son mine, at Isaac'i; Harbor, %vill prove ta bu an itnnîiinsoiy vaIuabla pro-
pcrty. il extands thrca thou-and feet on tl metais, and iL is gsusrally
supposed that tha huga boit of gold-bearing leads on which tha conipauy
ara now oparating will oxtend through the -%Ylo'o proparty. It is understaod
that a large portion af titis apparon tiy valuabla proporty has passed juta
the hands of Hlalifax cnpitaiists, who, ta ail apparanca, bava made a profit-
able invcstnent. IL scolns that tae company ara only la a mannar getting
ready to work titoir mine, and in doing sa tliay hava alraady raisad about
threa bundrad taus of quartz ta tho Purtaca, whichi awaits crushing. Sonmo
fine iar- spacimans of -go!d ara L u a ean in the quartz as iL comas citof
the sh,,It.- Ohroiliele

MNr Alfred Woodhouao. 1Mining E.mginoar of London. Whbo has juet
successfully uegotiated the âileofa the Annand, et, ai., and tae Kstya minas
at M.%ontigua ta London Syndic tes, ariived in the city un ruesday evenixig
on businezs connacted ivith thesa ontarp)riseLt.

TIE MEGA-CI oL!> ExtitAcron.-I hava rocaivad to fohloiiug
latter fron -Major John-Lou, iviiich speaks for itsoîf.

<Sg) Csonrnn MACDIJVF.
Agent Crawcford Mc'challical Gold E.draclor.

<Copy.)
MiONTAGUP MINF.i, 28th Autsr, 1892.

fa'Cn.-.IVOR) -MI.LS.?f
CA t-1. MA, IbCFF.-Deai- Sir,-Sinca Icavin- Johannasburg, South Africa,

15 mnontha ago, a mining frieud wriLqs me t> ofiteaffect that tho " Crawford
Milis ' ara expected La mike a revoluttun in ti traitmant of tailiugi, antd
titat tia dentand for theil i3 greatar .hall te supply.

I regret I cannot giva yen mare datails,not ltaving bis ]lter by mua, but
if the aboya is of sny service ta you, you aru ivolcomo to mako usa of it.

Yours Trîtly, (Sgt].) T. JOIIST3S.

.L\ov.% ScorANS, IN ýMoSTAN. -li f(d R. Chtristie, formýr1.y of Trura,
N.S., and a brother of the conduclor 1". Y. Christie who ivas killcdl on

tae 1. IC.]' a fow vwks 3go, in a louer ruccived by bis fater a iow days
ago. st3s that li is mining iu 1%ontana, and holding a chu»i in antîci-
paiun of the boom that tho building of a railway is oxp-c:od to bricg tu
titat camp). Ila sLatiom that Jeu Crawe, son cf shariff Crowa, of Truro, ta
Nvoikiug in that section at a camp cilled lenty'a L-tka.e. Christie
writes that Coo is a mining camp on the cdga (if the Ycllowatone National
Park, and for its dovelopmcnt needs a raiiod. This raid would requirù
ta obtain a right cf vay acrosi a portion cf the Pa.rk, but tha U itud Statei
Govomimment ara slowv to jront ailroad concessions ncrosa portions of tho
national reservations. Cooke is in tha boit minerai hait, of tho itockys,
and lu tha avent cf a ralroat] li ]lave a big boom, and dlaims net -iv
work-ad trili bacomo very valuab!e. In te ineantime ta Il boys " arc
spcnding tho $100 per year required by tho U. S. mnîning iaw ta hold the
claires good, and ara living in hopts of Lima rairoa bain- bui soau. The
altitudeocf Cooko la 11,600 fes, aboya sua levai, which gives tha camp
nino racutha tintcr and threc months summer. At the time of %writing the
letter, Aug. 17Cb, thoawas deop snow wi-hin 50 feet ai Chtristie'a Cibluý.

T1IIN1X FOR <USE.

w'edlrtc todBteaw hcieaYot Wo-hesaltbh'alndtlbapiuo es DnWe knowllý 11.7 3
cureli dypcjeaoiaL. bilivutrc:s,çijato b a 4i ti blo%. a yutlkf
Limq Q ou Letd 1% 1



TFUE ORITI4J.

Mr. Gcorgo N'i8con, a meairanical engineer beariug thre higieat teliti-
maoniale ar to luit abitity ns a llill.wçrilt sud ainigarîrser frotîr ieadirrg
ri iniug coiuparxi"' n~ tha United SiDICA, te rrow lu Jialifax, sud ii romain.
lu tira Provit .,avirrg beeu enriggoi ta lit rip ore'rgrris

Souirii IJNiAeRF: -Tra leslvi'lo Mine aI Sorîti 1iuicko, owrred by
,Nîe8asrr 'fiorpson and Quitr, corntinuresr its large yieid, alni on iewlsy MiNr.
James Tirorpson, ana cf tira owrters, broîglirt ta tawrn a vary firua specirn
taken fron tira lesi rrow beiug 'vorkcdl. i is prorrouncted by experte tira
boat specirîran yal talkon fraa tire ini, baI %.îlrn il ie reiuomire-cil tiret
the yia!d o! tha ]end is twobva ounces to tire ton il l ira woouder tiraI ricir
satuplea ora piantiful.

Tha Witirow Mi ne is i tira saine diritrict,aud Josephi Austen sud allera
awu val rrab'a arase tirou,,ir witich tire riair les Je uow being worked axtorud.

MýNO'TAOUP.-GreRt neWS Coumes frOnI Mauntague, whre arrolirr larga
nuggal %vos strrrck ru tihe Annud Mina on ITuesday nigil. Il te liard ta
estimate tir.' ivighit. i>ut about 30 ounces fei] off, sud under tira direction a!
MNr. Luîcius Boyle, M E , tire ioda '.vss bain-g strippeil ta gel out tira balance.
wirich shoaws a goodly iras ai gold. It riutue ha very encouraging te tha
man:ragemtii 10 frid Ira mrina doirrg s0 iveil. lîr filetit liook< baller ta.d:ry
iii avery resrpect ilion t iras sýnca titis day twovoitontii.

DI MORTANT JIII)ICIAI, lIEC181ON.

TirE PALGIlAVE GeLa iD S Co>IVANY. 13&LAS5 .. MUMILL..s }7r AL.,
BUPONû~DY'ÎT3

Judgernent of te Lords of lte Judiciai Contin illee of tte .Priry Corinci!
on the All;eal of lte PaIyrave GoId Minng C'oipatny vs. AfcMillaii, front
thse Supreine Coaurt of Ztova Scolia, L'eliveredl 23rdl Jùiq, 189L.- Piront:
Lord Ilobirousa, Loid Mariris, Lord Hanrnon, Sir Rlichrard Coucir, Lord
Sirsui.

(Uclivoreil by Loid Hobiousa.)
lia ippe.lbente hall a laso froin the crown of certain goid mines, wiriclr

exteuil over thre tiroe rf a crîrall isirix~ itusa lu insaac's Hiarbor, sud cilledl
liurriesue Poinrt. 'l ho respaudeut is tira awuar of s plot af land lu tire
jàland. Tla quetl*on issI te viavrlidily of aunaward ruade for tire pur-
pose of cetisrating tire damages ta ba 1,aid to tho owners by tira lassoe under
ira provisions of tira staluta, cirepter Î, of tira revised statute3 of Nova
Scotie, fifth Sari$eS.

Tira sward ambraced damaÎ-es to ha paid te allier landorvuers basides tira
responderit, but its va'idity lirns beau ciralonuged by tira rosporîdeut alone.
For tiraI purpose ire applied in tira suprerne court for a wrir. of certiorari,
nud ha aisa moved tira court ta quasir tir a rwrd. Tire appahisuta' counsel
irava urgcd objections ta tha piropriety of taI irocadura. Buet il le oiear
tiraI au invalid sward uray ire set aside in suirai way or otiror iry tira eupreniru
court ; sud il la niot suggcsted but tiraI thira îrils of itig c ise wevre fuily
irrougirt bofora tira court Tbrefora. évou if tira apîîcllauts could showv tiraI
tire procelîinga w.era infornma'ly startel, tiroir lordairips would nraI ou tiraI
ground bie wiiîag te reversec tire julgînent; anil se tiîay ueciintvd ta ieroa
tire point orgueil.

Il ii ha coni'ouient te state tire iiutetrial provi2ions of tira statute vhricir
gaveras tire casa.

(The court hare cites sections 18, 19 sud 20 of tire staluta, providing for
auinration wlren tira oirrer of lands sud thre rinirtg lusses cacualt a-reo
upon tarme)

Section 26 provides for dams-es onsuing subsaquant ta tira agreement
or awarl, ard section 44 gives protection ta buildings sud enc'osures.

On tira 23rd Aprîl. 1SIJ0, tire appebtants servalt a written notice on liba
res1 .ondout sud 12 allier parsons, ireing ail tire landownors of Ilurîrcano
l'oiuL. Aftar dercribing,, tio sit of ltra is aud, aud raferring te tire crown
Icasa and ta tire sta:utc, tira notice pracccded as foiiowr:

(The notice is haie cited )
II. irili ira obsarved tiraI tira notice feiio'.vs tire torns of zection 20 of tira

statute, axcapt tirat lucre i ne umention of dia inspecter of mines.
Tire respoudeut rephiaed by a counitar notice, stiug tirat ie Il lereby

abojects to tire said notice, Ia the arbitrator liercu!es Haewitt tirriu namal
as arbitraor on irebalf of tira enid company, aud ta aIl or nuy proccei lge
wriicir have bacs or xney ba lustiluted or cerriad on under tira said set lu
pursuauce o! tira notice, on tire fafloiving nnoxrg o'irar -reunds." lc titan
s.-t fuiti 14 -rounds o! objection, contaoding rtal Hawitt was an irupropor
hierson for arbitratar, and irat ira coruparry wora ual in s position ta tako
tir a tel s tirey wrr taking.

Upon iraI tira appar'liants made application te tira warden of tire
rnunicipaliiy. iriro. after recaiviurg tira necassary affidavit, of iris ownu
snrtiority appointeil ilugir Hughes ta ha ariritrator an boirai! of tire land-
ornera.

On tire 17th May tire arbitrators causad a writteu notice ta ba Eert-ad on
tire rcspondent and tira 12 aIrer Iandownars, surrrroniug tirer to ute for
'hoe purpose of estimarns.iu and awarling damxages. <Tire notice le oinittod.)

Un tire saine day, after service ou tire respoudent, Ilughes axiribited Io
ira iris auîirority ta sct as ariritrator. it-hceupon tire respondent forbado

humz te enter tt#) ieiand, sud said tirI ire Nvould uat gel teora, aud if ha irad
attemtnpld ta do se ie '.ouid have b.en prêt-auteil.e

'Nevartirers, on tire ltir tira tivo aurittors, icconîpanind by 1%r.
Flirher on beiraif of tira corapany, took a boat and rovçad over to tire istand.
Wiîen iray necr tire land tiry -e met bo re spoulnt sud 12 ailier
'nca, Saine o! it-iomis t- ai mediîh guns aud pistais, sud wiro tirreatoed
tira party %vitir deatir if Vi ey arteiiîp)tcd U Inud. Tire arbitratorà rowed
twice round the isisud, eLin)g a épot to put lu at, but tIre respondeul and
bi.s marn met tirom avcrywharA wilir tire saine '.brucit. Et-en wiron tirey

tried to land upon àt wvharf below highwaar mark beionging te tire conipany,
ilha 13 ruai conta to tir front of tho whsrf arid throatoned to shoot if the
boat cimea coser.

Thug provautadl front conducting Vire ariritration on thra land %v hicir ws
thra strbjcct of il, tira arbitrators proccodad as boat thay could. Oine of thoin
is tlrorougiry scqrraintcdl iitlr the ieiand. 'l'ha aller says that, hoe ivs
ab!o Isy rowinrg round thn iniand, to gel i fair viety of il, and to ,Judga of ita
value, nul to osiirrrto tha <laiages. Tha whala iidand iq offly 0 acre.s in
ox'ont. Mr. Fisher dIcacribo-s il as foWRv

IlTho land is of a iât eut face sud very narrow, in piaces net ovor GO
feet, snd cari ba s0ui early as weIl froint tie wvator as whoa on its surface,
aud ils value judgcd of also. Il is a piecs of land v'ary rocky aud bation,
and, with tira exceptioni of two or tirrea mmnli spots. is. unfit for cîritivation,
anid is of very lit le va'ue oxcepli in connectiori wti tha goid ruiuing arase
awned by tire said covapQDy.'

Tho arbitratore substantiaily agroo iu intI de cription, nor la thora any
contradiction of il. c

Iha nivari îs datedl tire l9tir May, snd directs tirat M5, divided iuta
ton rquai partS. ha paidl t tira ciainiauts.

The -rounds gubirritted te the suprama court for ivaiidnting tha aivard
are stateri by 4%r. Juiiticz, MVaatherbe as folloa:

" 1. Tir a ward wvas bail for uucirtaiirty. Tira award doos not show for
wviîat part of the laide the arbitrators hava givon daînages. That tho award
shouid doline tire irumber sud position of alhnfts, buildings, aud overything
aise, inciuditug- dara-e8 lîkey t; coeur Io streanus of waâtor, ote.

2. Tho alward ie bâd for aiwarding damicgos in a round sEin.
3. Tho aribitratortyiva an emrployai of tho Comrpany.
4. Thoro m.as no notice of the application to tho wardan to appoint au

aibi rýitcr.
5. Thora iras no not.ice cf tire appc inent of aibitrator.
After irearirrg Itr. Roas wve considercd il unneccssary to calt on 'Mr.

Wallace for tire cousprruy on the saverai groundz roferredl toi, excupt, asq (1) to
the unccrtainly of tire award ;(2» %vont of notice of application tu tire
wardeu.

Their lordships atate ibis malter in datai', bacause au additiauial grouind
is noWv talion sud bas bcen earncstly urged at tho bar. Tira rcspondont saj s
tiraI tira appeai shou!d bc disinissed, becauao tire award, is inva!id for thre
ronsons, statu 1 in iris notice of motion, tirougli ual urgad bafora tire court.
Tlrey arc s foliows:

18. ]'ecausa tira said arbitrators d:d uol entoz tipon tire lands or viow thea
satine befora tnaking the said award.

19. Because thora w.as no> avidenca Lefora tire aibitrators upon wijcIr
auy award couid ba mode.

20. Bleaats5 tira aid John 11cMiilan recaývod no srrfficiaut notice of
any mieeting of tira said arbitratoîs. aud liait ne oppoilunity te call sud
examine ivitrrarses, or give ovideuca befère thea ariiitrators

Tire grornds vire abandcaedl ini court, aud it, is vary Oisy 10 uu<icr-
stand wvhy- it is a very boid thing for ona whosa .awless violence irasbecn
the o causa of proirenting th%. ardiuary aud rogula. course of proceediugi,
to coma forw,.rd and comrplain o' injrrry bocausa tlit procoeditigs hava not
beau ordinary and rogular. Courts of justice ara not it. tira habit of listen-
iug ta sucir complainte In furzt tiroir lordeirips, ou t1ut naterials be-fote
tirci, are cf opinion that the irbitrators %voare quite justified in tira course
tiray toolc. Tiray were forcibly preveutodi front enter ing on tira lands ; they
ivera antiîied ta act an tiroir kuawledgeand observât:iou of tire grâuud; tira
resiroude.t. and indaed ail tire otiîpr awncrs, irad rercivad surWrcicnt, notice
of their irataudad meeting ; sud it is trifiing -With tha casa taj suggest that
nny further notice wou'd bave beau of auy avait te people wro biait rirt the
two formrer notices with defiancea rnd mncuacao. Blut aven if rira repoudcnl's
case cou'1ira bunade ta waar a more favorabia aspect. tiroir lordihijri would
uat tiik xl rigitî ta entertain objcctious- ta tira award wirich mnust h ive beau
doiiberata'y abaudoned iu tira court balow, aud wirich, if urgad thon, aud if
tirougit of irnport.uca, nrigirt hava beau tira object of furthar inquiry sud
explanation.

As fGr tha two objections iviici wara iirgcd sud wera net at once civer-
rulad, Mr. ,Tustie cr~'atirarbù thoirgil tiri iîr.ufficitint, but tire test of the
court. Mr. Juitica Townsirend sud MNr Jus-ice M4eagirer. ivara cf s difierant
opinion. 1 bay considared tiret tira wardau's apîrointment of au arbitrator
'.vas inva id f..r 'vant of notice ta the pirtie, nr ise, tiraI tire awatd is "oid
for uncertninty. An uidir theraupon ivas made on tire 10tir Juiy, 1891,
haviug tira affect of qureirng the awvard, o! disviisring a motion of appeai
brouglit by tir a ppahlants Io qoasir tira cerliorari, sud of tirrowing upon
lirai tha whlîoe coats of tira proccedings. 1'hat ia tire order now appcalod
front.

Con irrueil on arexl page.

ConrGranville & Sackville $te.

NOVA SCOTIA'EL~~ý1 PARLàa~ Papir Bal 93&uIiry.
UL F URE THE CH EA VES hato M~AUZKET.

Reina Vi*ctoria. .&T
Halia Printing Comnpany,I 161 Hautls streel;,
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W. &5 A. MOIB,0
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Unr 3iiccialy-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINC.
DEALERS IN -

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINS,

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metai.

Enigine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax

TIIUIO FOUNDIIY ÏMACHINE CO.
t rRo-RQ--T. S.
MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININO MACHIN ERY À SPECIALTY.
Boilers aud Eniniies, Stoves, Siiip) Citstlngs and

SIIIlp Stecriiîg W1licls.

[?IflOED lOT U~SANW M11ILS.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR OF THSE FAMOUS

Heli nt zna ::P5ianosa
NEW STYLES, 1N PLAIN & FANGY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole hent1s: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 a-nc- 159 BFqLLnIS S~RMn]@ME'..

JAMYES ROUTE5
aJAiNUVACTIî 555 or

Belfast Ginger Ale, Leition-
aide, Orange I>hlospliaîte, ClubI
Toic, I'otass Wate.r, Soda
W1ater, C.trlsuîîiatitl I>ota.sh &
Lillulai, Carbnnaitcd Litiiia,

Stili Lititia.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHARF.
P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

C. CG, SCHUTLZE,
Practical Watch and Chro-

nom etor Maker.
IMPORTER or

Fine Gold and Silyer Watches, 1 lcs Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates deternined by '0ransit Observation.

Special Attention aiven tri Repair-
Ing FineWatches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.
E. MAXWELL & SONS

Merchant Tailors,
lAlr roi ORt>Klt,

LIDIES' & GEINTLE.UEN'S
G.ARMENTS.

Os GRANVILLE STREET,
21on dcorunth aE Y. M. C. A.

TCLCPSIONE 869,

IAAMON SINFIELD
MASOIi AMD BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds ofFIJRNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jobb1ins proctptly executediàn heaiMechanica
Stl. I Cuctry as wcIl as City, ai Lo*est Pot

siblé: Rates. ADDRESS-IIRUINSWIU.ST.

Lai

cC=

cm

C= BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PIJMPS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Far CatalotOe C and j)-ices

MATERIALS
USED IN TIIE MAN UFACTURE OF

WOODILL'S Ç Ocrmau
I>oivder

-ARE-

PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL -PROFORTIONED!1
Gcorgce LaiysoD,

D* >, ,)., F. 1. C. Gz. Ii. and Jre'aul

As regarde the %vardon's appointinent of M r. Ilughes, the court eay that
it ls ajudiciai act, which in their judgment cannot bu properly poifozoeed
without notice to the parties. Whothor thoro is eny sensu in whiocî such an
sod can ho cillodl judicial ncied notbo diseussed. It ie very common in Ecg-
land to inve8t; responsible public offici-li with the duty of appninting arbi-
trators under given circumsitsuces. Sich appointmnsnta sbould bo mi-do
with integrity and lmp3rtiality, but it is now to thoir lordships to heur fihen
called jud icial seta, and it is csrtainly not the prict.ico ta gi ve notice or t)
invite diecussion in any way heforo miking Bucli an appointaient, though
the appointer might in aomne cases think fit te d3 en. If it were hold thst
notice wa8 a con Jition procodont ta their validity, m-.ny app)iatmenti, undi
conscquently amy awards, would ho invalid in Eiglànd. In the stitute
now under discussion, cireful provisiDns ara ade fur notic3 tos an owfler
at the commoncement of pîrocediogi, but whon ho hts onca faiil ta appoint
bis arbitrator, power is given te the wirleu ti appoin', and n:)thiag ii si 1
about notice. For these ressonts their lordehipii bold that the objecion to
Mr. Ilugliea' appointruent has no subtt.nce in it.

On the point cf uncertainty, the court boow think, as MNr. Justice
Townshond pute it, that the itention of tho *stîtutu is to tir di fi'sitely just
how much of the owner's land 8hould ho talion from bitai; aud this, in thre
juýdgment: of INr. Justice Meeghî r, la to bu dctermicod by the inspector of
mines prior to the making of thre award. 0-berviae, thoy Eay, the laas00':s
right extend8 to the whole property dcscribed in the notice ; and th st la too
gencral and indefinite a right to ho upheld. It seeme, howeaver, to their
lordahips that tbis gutneral aud indefluite right ia the very thing which the
statute centemplstes as existing, and for the exercidéo of %which it provides
compensation to the laudowner 89 fîr as the injury to himi cin h3 estioerted.

Their lordsbips have nat the mains in ibis ciso of learning the exact
nature of the rights which the cro'vn in Nova Scotia pos3es-Aod prior to the
atatuto la question for thre purposo of gitticg precious metius. Blut tbey
observe that the statute does not confer any euicl rights. In the case of
prospectiDg liconsees it la assaumed thit thre licene -s cinniake ti requisita
expeliments. lu the Case ot lebsea it ia aSiunred thst the leaos eau enter
and work. In both cases provisions for compensatiun te land-awnors are
intrcduced by wày of reatrictins and conditions imposodl on the rigbt8 con-
ferred by tbe crown. It was ddnhilese the intention of the legisiature to
lsy down a fairly workable isysterù for the exorciie of concurrent rights, very
apt tes corne into confliai, and not at ail eaqy to adjus' with nicety. Pr.b shly
their attempt bas renioved mnany occaiins of uncsrtinty and qutreel ; and
if it bas left soine, that iii net surpriging, con'idering the îutrîctibility of
the subject initter.

The first restriction impoeed on a lessea ii that of section 18, viz., au
absoluto prohibition again8t entering and working under peril of f.rfaiting
tho lasse, if tho lessea dots not previous'y sgreo %with tho landawnter or
proceed to have bis damiages appraiscd. Tou damAges art. ta include ail the
sels and things conternplited by section 20. In tho absence of agreenment
thorefore il, is necessry, before the lesseo cin break up a yard or ground,
toe atimata thre dimage ta ha due hy necorsary shafts and excavations, by
the construction of roads and drainé-, by tho orcLion of nccessary works and
buildings, and by the occupation sfa o much ground as may b3 raquirel for
opouing and working tho mine, incladiog 8uch spaces.as may bo nec:s;sary
from lime tos time for dumi ig grcnudii. Dut iL ie impassible to specify
beforeauad wbither the proper work of a ruine mnîy laid or wb it warl:s In y
bccomo neccssary ; and, in the case of dumping groundi, it is expressly
anticlpateil tbat the nccosaity mnay arise froru tia to tuîne. As thu dimiges;
are te ho paid beforehand ail that un ba dane ha toI mîka tho hast e3tim %to
of thean tbat cin ho made. To a certain citent disputos are praviled fir by
introducing the inspector of mines. Whether ho is te h3 callod in once for
ail before the award, and foracisl dé:i ittly w.imt land is ta hi occupied, as
one of the learned judgcs balow thinks, o: wbothor ho i3 te b3 caliod in
froru lime ta turne wlienaear tho Icasea alleges neccisity for occupyiog l sud,
or tho owner denias it, is a qurestion te ho decided w:!cn iL ariies. It doos
not arise bore, beciuse there bis beau na diipute as to the arcas proper fir
occupation. It is only important a showing how clesrlyv the framers of the
elatute saw ltse uuccrtainty of the subject they woe dealing witb.

Tho stabuto doe; no'.i l tms miko iL campetent. but prohxbly it is
comroent, to tbo lesco to give such a njtico as would axclude portions of
the demieed orea from the nard of i dîm ges, aud fromn bis right ta nie or
occupy, léeavinig subsequont reluiraments ta ho dealt with eithcr un.ler
section 26 or by fresh notice under section 18. In euch case ho might have
lesa demage te pay in the firt intaILCe. If ho asks that tho fait righ-s
wbich tho Mtatute contemplates sh ili bo paid for, ho wauld have te pay
damage on the biais that, su%%jèct to tho coutrol of the inapector, thera e no
part of the land which may not h-3 used hy bina. Mis discrotion will ho
guidcd hy tbe nature of the area demiscd. And in suzzl a csso as tbis, whera
tLe area is mostly barron rock, only 4;s ocras in citant, and whera a nominal
suai, or a more trifle, muy welI be %uppiaed to caver ail damiga which cin
rcimonably bo contemplittedl as likely to occur, the muost obvions coursie
wou.,'d ho to givo notice in the ternis of tho statuts.

Ilaro tho notice is in tboc terme of the statuts and the matiorial part cf tbc
award in the ame ternir. Mr. Justice Mealherbe atites it to ha the common
practice, nor le théorae auy contradiction of thit stiteaint. WVhzra the
uncertainly comea lu, axcept e fir as it le iuherent lu tho subjoct Malter,
their lordabips canuot sce. Leseo, land owuera and inepector, ail put
tog ther, cannaI tell wbast works or occupations will be necessery or required ;
but tho award le lia tha dtfect that, wbatover ara fauud te ho so, tho dimage
dote by thom la estimated hoforobaud ai 50 dAllars <five for otch sbire.)

Their lord3bips ara tf opinion that tho jalgmant of the supremo cout
ahould ho dîechargcd, and tho motion to qouash tha âward diimissed with
coatis, and that tba rospondent ebou!d psy tihe culs cf tbis appa. Thoy
wiIl bnmhiy adviso ber majesty ln acQordanco %vith this opinion.
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CITY Ç0BIMES. I On WVednezday, Thuraday and Friday eveninge af next week, Clévéland'd

Thé ubli saouleut hé cty pene on andy monîn wilu 1 tolsMinet mêle ara engagcd ta perfarin et thé Academy ai Muejo, and if wé are
etpdln e of ,2 uls Aa unhra thé biyoee nMnaye aonin gis ha ti juetified in judging by thé favorable press notices this company bas reccived

at etuned ofro8i nie.AIrg ub fthe cboytr andtica gherrhe hava beueedn tr wa moy aspect enijoyable entértairumentil. he j.Okce are said ta be gond
setretrne frnt he ounry stict, wotethe Lae bsa pýningtbersnd th a muuia of a high aider, and doubtlees tha audiences will ha large.

hclidaya and laying up a sLré of health, snd eoegy for the coming win ter; The ai ngers ai popurlar aonge, havirig ruuw wearied ai thé chestnut Ta-ra-ra
but in a week or sa pmobably rnany will béain their placée?. Thé tgachers waeé Booinide-ay, witl wolcomno thé new f4vorites of the Cleveland C'nu pauy.
nearly aIl an baud, saine of thanu laoking véry munch the boter for thé e
zesta.nd recréation they haveo enjoyed. Thé echool buildings have &Il heva Amonig the numeruie aractioni fur nuit~ Wdok is th it one whUrh never
thoroughly cleaned, thé Wslls ai th rmains tlntéd a pale g-een éhade end théc fails ta drmwo a wéll pléaaed cru wd, a opnc rt in th3 gsjdens. IL le expected,
céilivgs s dainty sky blne. Thé c ifect of theme délicate coloritige la véry woather permittrog, ta hohd a grand pr.mounado on Toursd %y evaning, thé
plsing. With spacions buildinigs, light, airy tourne, gond ventilation, etc, 8hiSt., snd if arrangemnents can bé perfected thé publia wiIh agiin b
end an tfiliciént corps ai teachema who have thé lntereies af thtir echolars et favre bn t voaquree hcpfomdiacpabytthé 
hiai, there is no excue but ill-heslth ta Prévent aery chlld, boy or girl in Iaoé ytéol qattewhprumds céthyatelsHalfaxohtinng gad pacica edtct:a, ecb s illfuthin o be fo Iconcert, as wl by. thé bâlId. Thé gardaaa ara ane mutas of bljom now, and

Haliax btaninga god ractcal edcatin, uchas wll it im o be fo thé air ie laden with thé variad swéet parfumes.
thé dutica of life. AIa. that so msnv nirenta either arowntterIv indifférent
to their children'a wélfara, or boing ignorant, do uaL realizý what their no&-
ligence rouans ta the future 111e of théir littIé aras. Altbaugh Halifax bas a
compuleory achoal léw, Set thera aie many abildren who Est best attend
school very irregularly, and who are growing ta uuanhood aud waminhood
tn deplorahbe ignorance. Nor je this thé only fruit rf tF'o carelassnesa ai
thé guardians. Satan, we ail know frain experienro, finds ulwayseSoma mis-
chief for idié handa, and while, sid ta eay, it le neces3ary for saine of aur
baye and girls white vemy youug ta go ta work, in cirder ta bring iota thé
iamily collera a few dollars, mriy ara but learrng ta be indolent and falling
into évil habits, when thbir ruinde Ehculd 'ho lient on thpir bacill and their
timm fully émployed wikh study and home duties, flot onitticg a fair amount
ai plity. Great vig.lince abould cortinly attend thé eff ,rt ta enforcé thé
suhool law, sa thit thé youug ai aur dity who d) ual appréci tti their oppir.
tunities should b3 coepdléed to tiké3 alvàntige ai thera.

R.ainy weathér &gain matt'al thé plans mnade for thé enjoyméut af lest
Saturdmy. Piccja parties, mnuy af which had beén pastponed froi thé
S.iturdtiy preceding, wémé or ci mare dooméd ta disippointmant, an] many
wera thé unkind remaille made in ro thé much mbnsad weather. Thé
LbInd was preve'o 1 from carrying out iLs programme at the publie gardens,
and thore whn had looked forwaid ta rpending thé aiternoan in this bit af
Elen were campelird ta séek eujnyment wi'bin doori,. On Sunday hower-
ing clouds and heavy falle airtain made thé day anything but pý'éssusut, &rd
thé atlendance at the city churchée wms véry emaîl. On MIondmy howevem
thé sunt broko the bounis and shcné forth triumphant)y, and throughout
thé days that hava followed hrightuass bas rcigned.

Everytbing pointe ta auccess for thé Colt Stoke next week in this City,
aud intore among thé harue owners anid ridera ii waxing high. Entries
for thé races eloscd an Weduaeday.

Thé teut méatinuge on thé camman, conducted by Mr. B. C. Grenian,
havé bean largely attéuxdéd this week. It bas heau foind cecessary ta erect
ïànather tant, thus greatly increasing thé accomodationa, and Mm. Grecumin
sud bis anergétia assistants continue théir wark with graît zeal for their cause.

Thé east window of Notmnu's photograhic studio on George Street bas
drawn thé attention ai many paseers-by this week. [t contains in a baud-
Soa frimé a large photograph ai thé <'ity Caurcil Chamber, with thé city
fathers aach in his place. Surrauuding this picturé are photographe, cabinet
size, af thé City officials af 1892. The wark is wéll executed aud thé collec-
tion wéll arrangéd.

Thé attraction at thé Exhibition Building, vis., Tiristois éaucated
horsée, ponties and muhe, bas continued ta hé well patroniz .d ibis week, and
thé large audiences hava beau well plased with thé enter'ainment furnished
by thé clevér equines. ProfeaEar Bristol intenda remainin)g in thé City
anothér wéek, sud thosé who have nal vat viîited tha IlEque8curiulum"
would do wiPoly ta take an appottunity ai eéeing thé wouderlul attairments
of these animale.

Thé bu3 ère for thé large rêtail dry -goods hanses havé returned frram thé
mnother country, whére tbéy hava been selectirg fail aud w:ntér st:ck.
And now, altkongha thé flowers are lu thé midlet oi théir glory, and thé full
maturrty (i thé sunimer 8eson is yat Gur delight, thé ladies are esgerly
looking forward ta show-days ai garménts flhted ta guard against cold winds
sud ta withstand thé rude attacks ai Jack Frost. And hère is a bit oi
information for thé fair Cries who coutemplate thé purchasai ai a new winter
coat. To hé in styla, and who would hé out ai it, oneé must naL havé any.
tbicg in this lina but a loosébacked coît; that ie, minus a back seaut, and
much rescmhling a man's ovéscoat. Pretty 1 Well, perheps not, but
,awd ! styhish," sud therefore ta hé univeremlly adapted. 'lho jackets

adcapes that Iset yer woeé couaidered vérv long éem ta hiva euddenly
ahrunk ad thos ai thé caming season are bronght out, all the new nes
réaching ta thé kneé at lesat. B3rown in varions atelldes and navy bluseare
fashuanablé caloa in dress gondd. Soa ai thé winter fabrici are exceedingly
pretty, aud, wbat ta thé acononical woman wha would fàin ha well dréssed
in iully as important, ara oi substantiel make.

A party ai twenty young mien, employées ai IMuri3ch's Ne";pbewa,
1 aving: made their plans for a drivé ta Cow B3y on Saturday last détamminéd
ta Itt uothirig daunt them, anid despité thé pourinig rain started their exont-
sian. \%Véll pratected by rubber coats and carniage cavéringil and armmd
wlîh umbrellas thaïe pléasure seekers anly gaI ulightly dampened and
énjoyd théir picnilo Immensely,

Thé er<ction of a band stand on the Grand Ptirtda has beau Complettd,
and un Tuegday eveniog was occupiied fit the filuet tinis by the 03rd band,
whoae mintB w88 enjuytd by a v ery large gatlla ring of paup!.é. Bi.rrington,
Si. Paul and Aigyle Streets werdj tor thée evo:bing crowled thurjughiare8,
and thé scena prented w&8 quati livoly. Iha parade NV.th ital gr48y bédil,
Weil kept pathe, and pratty rui3tia 8etu, hq a refroibing sight, lyioR ai it doas
in the midaý. rtthé business contré of thn c;ty. lluwever, whilé 1laliiax*aGa
may justly viaw the equiro with gratiliozation, it is j asL a t r. fb- anL03 ig tu
bavé étrangere in town misat thé paride for (.ur <Ar famnIl barlens, as we
lately heard of Soma neuîves of Unelu S.im'a telr*tit 'y daing, w.bile tl ey pitéed
iaiifami ns who ronsidered their gârJenl t.-ortby of thé abundan praibe
beEt.vd. Il ià tk>b h ped the:u %iiituri in their w-toderitigi lapperied
upou t he magnificent, area wbuoh we as citizéns deligbât tu point out ti
strangera as the city'a girdons.

Thé Globe lieuse B zair at the Drill Shed hie b. en in overy way a
grand auccess. The attendanes thas week bas heen quite as urge as that of
lait week, and thé immense collecton of Roi ds fo: salé bs beau dii-pised
of most satiufactorily. A large number of latterits havé talien place, and
lyednoaday evening and last oeoning auction salées gave srume splîn lid bar.
gaind. Thé ladies and gentlemen who have m3osgad thé fa'r ara deservit
of great crédit, and will no doubt g'adly rest fiant their labars, for iL is oniy
part fun and a good déal of work when ail ie asid and donc. Ilozever,
abuudant auccénis t the réward, well earned in this cale, and tho ab*,ect tu
which thé procaed8 will ba davotéd is one desr tu thé hbaits of thé w*orkére.
Tha b.zisr cloEed la-teéning-.

Thé programme for thé coming weék promilses a genuina cîrnival of out.
door sports, and should thé wéather 8mile upiun oui d',y the niany atrangers
wha wîiI daubtiées3 gather within our gàtes wii find our city dccided:y gay.
Thé tomée Club R-gatta on tha hi4rb)r on iTburéday r.ftemnoon, and thé
annual sports of thé W. A. A. C. ta bé hield an thé grouinds ui the Ctub ,n
'Saturday of .érnot n, ara two of thé incet int r.esting beiures; of thé wéék's
list of sports, and wîll no doubt bé witnes:ied by larje cru rda o a pectat:)rs.

Thé yacht racé for thé Chauccey cup which was to bava bean sailed on
Saturday ]est wds postponed on accjLDL cf Ibo we.îher until WednesdosY ci
%bis wéek. Oaty titres boa canupe.ad, Lenure, Ilusan d Yutila, thé hitrr
wrintrng. Thé race was fat frtom interesting as thé wind was net fâvorab:e
for a good race, and thé latter half e.f thé mitch wae aimply driftirig.

]3jsoballisis ara inlerested in tte match ta bo played on Manday afier.
noon on thé WVandorors' Ground8 between the Orienta and Standards. The
gaines of bastbilithis îsson havé been few snd far betwcen, Iscroass and
cricket having almost wholly tât a thé placé in thé liat afI rmer >pur.s
formérly hald by it. Tac garou on Munday is a h_-neflt fur a wrdll known
ployer John White.

WVa notîcéd mn this colQna saute turne ega a new business e8tabliehment
to hé oponed in this City 'which will intareat aur lady readéers, narnaly ««'flic
Drcàmnakir'g Company." Tné mortifira af thé firra are now reridy for huit.
ness and open et No. 34 Morr.s S'. wheré they wilI ba pre 1) îréd ta suit thé
moet criticil. Thé succes ai thé entérpridé dépends wholty o-i the skilt uf
tho workwomen and thé management of thé affaire of Ihe Comnpany, fur if
the work bc sati-f .ctotily perfurmmai thora ia hi t'a duubt that thé flrmn will
find thoir patrons numerous. -,
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